



J. Sprigg Chamberg, Editor, *o.
THKMAVSVILLKTRr.WEEKLYHERALD
........... " WeDNETOATMCl
4,M> withinii>puMi ho(l onever}'MoN9Ar, edni Fmday at $4.00 s year ti» aJtamw, S ,l . 
ihe year, and «5,00 U the end of the yew 
THE WEEKLY HERALD Upublia^erwy
TkcriIut MoamKG, at $2,00 a year in admnn, 
S2,SO within thcyear, <»S3,00 at the expiration 
of (he year.
OAice on Second St., 
No. 2, opposite the Pou Herald BoiWinga,’ Otfice.
in Western cities.
OSAOB ORAVOI 8UO.
SMALL LOT, on consignment, for aale 
>i(ped. It u the only shrubA 8A by*.
yet diuMvered in America, snited (o any cu 
uiTE, which wilk make an imper\-ious lire 
■ Ige. J. P. DOBYNS t Co.
raaUoAAtto TtUoriag.
JJZEKia JJ>»NS0N, haring ^tasd to this
iufonn UafrieB^ andthe ^blic, th 
wait upon th«m at abort notice, andrriendi  publi at he is leady to ... e    upon reasonab' 
HU shop U oa 2 J street, near Market, sou 
[leb 14^tl.l
Older TiiMgar.
0QBB14 on baud, and for sale at.CkciRna-
Hagnetlc Ointment
A NY Quauiiiy nowon hand. 
A. febI4_____ X W.JOH)INSTON k SON.
SPRIlfOSTOeX or 
<llJ£ENSWAREe &C.I
X UbTKEMun,l>itcbeta, aod Tumblenol'- 
perior quality;
3U While French China 32,34 and 46 jncce tea
100 doz. Ltutre and White China Teas;
100 Blue, Sprig and EnameUed figured Ch
•> White China Plates, assorted >Ue^
10 Gold Band. 46 and 120 piece tea setti;
The above, added to my faimer stock of Queena
. e. Granite, Iron Stone, and common, makes my 
atock complete—and well toiled to the retail or 
wholesale trade of Northern Kentucky and South- 
•nOaio.
GLASSW&Rl.
so doz. S flute,
SO 6 “
25 « 7 »





' Glass SugBra,aBon'd sizes and pattema
S, aod 0 bole Castors, Brittar-100 Ana 
ii and plait-.
Lamps I Lamps! I
Mr stock of this indispeuable article, which bar 
almost superceded the use of candles, U, as -isual. 
fiiU and complete.
a ^^„®®ARD1HGI!I
A genteel boarders can be accommodated 
A with pieosant momi and good loanling, if
MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY, MONDAY EVENING. MARCH 6. 1848.
m
J. thar entire atock of Dry " ' -_ their entire stock of Dry Goods, eonaUtitig in
part of Brown and Bleached Muslins, Cashmeres, 
Mouslin dc Laincs, Lustres, Plaida Gineha.^
Prints, and a variety of other goods too numerous 
to mention, are uowoflering them etreJueed pneet 
fcreasB. As we arc cictcrmined TO Close re, bar­
gains may be expected.
KT All gcods not sold by the 17th Inst, wi 
ofleicd to the Ughest bigder at Public Auction.
JANUARY & CO- 
Morket.
rrMi stiKk or anc.ti.s
T CST Received,
^0 bamU No. 1 MaekenI;
NnSlargedo:
2fihfbrbNo. 1 d«
25 “ “ No. 2 diu
25’ ’ No.Slargedtt 
20 qr brb No. 1 dm
20“ “ No. 2 do;
IS Kits No. 1 do;
40 bbU Loaf Sugar 
4 “ Powdered Sugar;
2 tiercel Carolina Rier 
8 boxes ground l-epper, expremly for retail. 
60 bags of Shot, assorted ai^
105 PjgMd Bar Lead;
Sugar House Medasse;
_ 4 “ Clarified Syrup./«,;
The above goods are well selected, and 1 will set 
them at the Market Price - - • - •
IS
OiiiceB.
w fitting up, in handsome
y.t,, 
Ugal
t, the 2d «oty of my new biiiling. on 2d
prefeasion. No olR*c« 'a * 
withof location  re^eimce to the' Court-house, 
;ee»s, and abun^ce of light and air, are equal
f gentlemen of the 
the city, for eonvenieiicE 
tb
to those now tdrcr.d7arp’ric^;“i,;^ whieh'c;^;:;; 
pul to give ntisfaction The lower storr of theitojy of the
l-iou-a«, md the upper or 3d story wu built” 
and will .hoTily b. occupied as, the “Odd Follgi 
Hail; thus sruring quiet and ordtrh tenants.
Call soon if you wish to be suite.l, on
NEV------ ------------IWIXIN COOPER.
A Coulgnmsnt
phP 15 boxes Orenoco Tobacco from VltgioU, 
\_F will be sold loucr than any Tobacco of the 
same quality in tliis market T> a Tobacco moat 
be sold, and a bargain will be given by 
j“31 JNO. B. MILVAIN.
Hlnonri ToBaeeo.
Q BOXES prime Missouri lobacVoi 
ed in Glasgow, Mo, for »le loivto eloseihe Ir 
ILVAIN.
NautUaB Kntnal Llf« luoranca Com- 
paoy, 20, WaUStraat, V. York.
rpHlS Company which confinct its busiticts ex- 
A clusively to Lira ixsOBSRea.hasnow beeu in
operation two years aod a half, during which peri- 
odit has issued 1523 policies; and for the firtt fif­
teen months eiperienecd no lose. lu losses for iht 
whole lime have been less then $16,000, le-aving 
aeciimltUou of about $00,000 on liand, beyond t 
payment of clsima and expenses. This added to 
the original guaranty capital of $50,000, plaea i 
security of the Company on a basis so aolid ai 
longer to admit of a rational doubt.
Alllits profits aeerue to the credit of the dealert, 
e divided annul" ...
the policy be issued I 
wliole term of lilt, a feature unknown io the ebar-
aeier of any other Mutual Lib Insunnce Company 
incorporated in this State.
Fine Tobaoeo.
4 ^b^room^f^ai*'* *''"**’ *“i««hle 
jwiSl " JNO. B. MTLVAIN.
T HAVE jcut
A pievention or pain, in Distsi
operarions. It U d^ed?
Comer t/ SmnJ and WeUBle.
Frasli Oyiten
Tncana, ebeaper than eier, just received 
Aeale by Jan 17 46 MICHEAL KEAII and f( RNS.
Nails.
100 ^d”*’ **’ **
SKcga 8d fence nails. All of which 1 will kII 
as low as they can be had in the market. 
jnnT________________ JNO. B. MclLVAIN.
Bolaasai.
150 ^
3 *' “artus, JIETCALFE & CO.
Timothy and Clover Seed.
CIYBUbHELS I'timoliy heed, a prime artie 
UU Qovet Sced'~ncoo8itly en liarA 
febS ARTtlS METCALFE& C
Golden Syrup.
OST received, by - .Mountaineer.” and on hand- 
10 bils Golden SyruR
N. a I pledge myself to duplicate Eastern oi 
Cineinnaii bills of some qualities, wiib the single 
additional charge of niseoiiABis transportation 
ud claim nothing at th« hands of dealers save i 
•pportuniiy to prove the reality of my prctensioi 
feb hA'J- JAMES PIERCE.
Pore Oiennd Pepper.
1 f\BOXES just rttceived aniTfor anieby 




A FEW boxes, very fine Virginia Tobacco.
30 boxes, 7 plug and pouoa lump, Misaeuri 
Totweco, diOhrent qualities for sale low.
ARTUS, METCALF!
10 half * ' d'<^
Which we oflhr at low prices.
fcb9 ARTUS, METCALFE & CO.
n. 0. nosm. t. a. raiarn
‘<SION OF THS SAW.'
BEMOTAIi 
mnowAnE nouse of hunter a pwsier.
follow iu foSlStiOft,'
I have also puicbased the zzcLctiTa right of 
Dr. John AU ii s celebrated patent im.-r.ovementin 
Denlat hurgery,for resroring the eojlourof tbeface: 
or giving to HOLLOWCHEEK$ Hnatuml fullness 
on, Fleming and Lewis counties.




1 cask Dutch M.idJer.
2 C^s S. F. Indigo, a superior iiticle,
3 Bbls ground Cmger, pure, 
2easkeEpsain Salts,
5 BbU FishorTai.no.-s on.
10 “ 0^1 Varnish, and for sale low by 
J.W. JOHNSON, A EON. 
■Herald BuilJinga,’ i-econd St
A. R. CROSBY,
nanoTso to 
Second St. between Market and Sutton At
P^^O^ING. IhelUng and <>tber PistoU. Ri- 
.us«rtment"ff s5^ng“A^tM Giw ^
kcrsMaierUU
Agent for the King's MiU Rifle Powder. 
MaysviUe, feb 3
received this day. Forealsby
A. M. JANCTAI
Salem Seed.
i)f\ BUSHELS Salem or Orchard Grass Ft 
Forsale by A. M. JANUAI
To No. 4, “ Alleo HBilAings,**
A'orth-Eiatl Coratr of Semnd and Sullen elrtdi, op 
porilethi Wanho  ̂o^ Afoirs. ^ Gray,
i E & CO.
steceivtid by SlotLendCAHOYSTlRS.S'.r
Teiiii! Teat 11
• • fresh TEAS, inA LARGE lot of good
packages of ill sUes, just Rceived 
•ale at the lowest Western prices.
Feb. 11. CUTTER Ac GRAY.
Obeap Realdcnce.
A desii^e end very cheap f^epee Iw
tha Tur^ke"foad leading^Wsihinglon. Iny 
persM wishing to purchase wonid do well to call on 
the undersiBied early. W. S. PICKETT,
Feb. II. Agent
Tobacco.
QQ BOXES Virginia. Missouri and Kentucky 





our ritoeic of Hardware from our old aland on FnnI 
Urtel, into tha large and handteme Store Room, fit- 
tud up expressly for ns in the “Men BMUings” No. 
4, Onr stock ie now very large aod complete, em­
bracing every thing usually kept io Uaidware 
houses, <U tonttlprirer Cooxtst Msbchits Sen-l eUpm uaTaf acueTa o  
siaat, BDiinaat, BiecaaaiTS, Coeen hies; 
and others I .............................  n be >f/, supplied by o
cuables us to odsr our customers as ge^ terms i 
any House west of the Mountains, CiiKMnari <
Thankful to OUT old fi 
ve expect and mil he glild to tee them at our 
stand—aod solicit an examination of oir etock by 
afl wating goods in our line.
lowelltonflandium
ir« going £att 
HUNTER k PHISTER,
“Sign of the Saw”
No 4 “Allen Buildinp"
North Eatt comer 2d and Sutton streets.
Budwtre! HardwarcII
r N store and for sale 
I. 185 Boxes Axes. Colli Simmoiis & Mann's,------------------------ in'a,
1200 Pre Tnce Chains, a 
10000 On Augirrs-short and long. poluhed,<»n. 
cave and graduated twist, someiAtng tuie, 
2000 Gio Premium Screws, assorted,
A in the new buildings oppesilethe Post office, on 
.-econd St. (called-Hctald Buildings,’ } ofler i 
icniive Slock ill their lin^ all fresh and com;sioel
the following;
1000 Dor assorted Emnees,
500 ’ Blueaud Black Ink,
400 •• Godfrey’s Cordial,
400 “ Bateman a Dropa,
300 “ Opodeldoc,
300 Bear's Oil,
300 “ Assorted cases CologoH.
200 ’ Castor Oil,
500 Sugar Coated Pills,
800 “ N-R Liniroeirt.
The ghove articles hsvetU been put up during 
the winter and with great care we ofler very low to I 
the trade. Cineinnaii and Philadelphia BilUdupli- 1
JOHNSON k SON, 
No. 1. “Herald Buadinga.’’ 
Mayeville.Fcb.2.»4S.
__ _ Wall Paper.
VyE sre now just
Seicent, Window Curtains, Ac. &e. All o‘f wbiel 
will be tMd lower than ever before offered in ihi 
markcL Those wiebing to make their rooms look
jan3t W. S. BROWN A CO
Lota for Sale.
T WILL sell at Private .Sale, a beautiful building 
i lot, IB the city of Mtysville, adjoining the Lee 
House. Said lot has a front of 44 feet on Water
aUMt, and runs back 160 or 185 feet, and is pleas­
antly siiuatfd for a private residence.
I will alto dispose of nine Iota in E 
4 of them fronting on Second,
mount of premium received, in occonlance 
ibe proviaons of the charter, have been deck 
and areereditc;! to tba assured, and for which 
certificates will be ususd.
A dividend of 6 per cent, oa the first yeaPt scrip, 
hu likewise been declared, payable in casn, to the 
holders thereof, o.i dammd, at the office of the Com-
For policies granted for the whol term of life, 
when the premium thereof amounts to $50—a note 
for 40 per cent with imereit at 0 per ccat.>^A. 
euf guaranlg, may be received in payment, or it 
may be paid io cash, ia which case it is expected, 
should the party surrive to make 13 annual pay­
ments, leaving the dividends to accumulate, the 
policy will be fully paid for. and the accumulation 
ultimately added to the poUcy.
infotmaiion, tlie public are re'erred
may tx 
any of its Agencies.
WHOLE NO. 164.
SCIOTO, B.Kamaa,Master.and
______NORTH AMERICA, J. M. Ctaa*.
will ply regularly betwsea the aboto andMasu____ __ ________ .................. ...........
all imeimsdiala pointa, leaving Cincinnati and 
Portsmouth each day at 13 o'clock. M., (Sundays
sell in speed and aceom
modatloni by any others on tho Western watcis,and 
will afl'aid to persons reaching Mtysville in the 
evening in opportunity of a i^y pasugc eitlier 
up or down. They will be at Maysville genenlly 
•bout 6 o'clock, P.M. Id« 1-tf.] ■
Fmh OrocMlw.
fJQ HHDS. new crop Sugar;
VO 47 Bbls and boxes Loaf, Crushed and Pow. 
dered Surgars;
61 Bbla. Plaotation Molasses;
300 Bags Rio sad Java CcAe;
S Times Rice; 
to BoxesWhiieHavanaSngar;
105 Paekoges Mackerel, folmon and Her-
TTrE havethepleajmntoaiwoaiintaauMMiA \y .adtl:--"' ^»w«t»ooj«eBA
Ooutqr 0«r«huts
many articlei of our 
bMii ^ht at a d^iM from
Oir BataU Suck
Wa* neve- so good is at pis 
fo^^alfthewanuofec
mtboseoffkrsdbya.yi
trade. Call and test tb ngrivhMHiate 'tMeuiaisa. .
oa Market street near Ftonl, Weet ri^
-------- ■ \REWA BRODRICK.
grocery liae, and Wine 
store and for sale by 
Ji..->uafy 3.1846.
LlaMBd Oil
C BBLS. in superior barrels, on coniignmcBt, and 
O forsale by B. J. LANGHORNE,
j"> 3 ____________ Mwket street.
be obtained at tbe odice c
A.M.Mcrchan””^"* 
O.Busbnell.
Richanl E. Puidy. 
R. A. Reading,
■r. a Coleman, 
S. S. Benedict
Lering Andrews, 
M. O Roberta, 
C. F. Lmdsley,
H K. Bogert, 
R.J.Hutchinion,
UenryANcI . 
Samuel C. Paxson, 
J. K. Herrick,e  
1. N. feymo
J. M. Wordwell.
A. M. MERCHANT. Prerident 
R. B. COLEMAN, Vice-President 
FxtVT Faasuav, Aetuaiy.
Ik's Place.GaoBei Wii Conn. R. Boobbt,
eouciTon.
O. BoauratL. Esq. 22 Nafiau street
T. J. PICKETT, ^gaU. 
'• Medial Examiner.M. F. Adausos, M, D.,  
Mayaviile, Jan 19, 1848.
Patent Peetrjr.
Just received at the Cheap Cash Store,
Wiihever>- thing thatfine and new. 
Come 
To suitr on, all yewbo wish tobuy, l  you we will surely tij^
And give you bargains, such as yon 
Nor your ancestors never knew.
Why will yon falter, then, and tear,
And buy your goods so t ery dear?
When you can buy them there so cheap. 
And tbe reward of your industry reap. 
Goods there of every make and kind, • 
To suit the most fastidious mind; 
Aud everything that can enties; 
Is olleted at the Ion est price.
rr Goods at lower rates:
Be not by sophistry eontrelted.
And men who only waul your gold; 
When bargains just to suit the buyers, 
Can be obtained at WI’rTENMYERU
8U|0 Iron.
AM receiving at my r—
IjaalO
rtock very heavy and complete for the season; ai
shall be happy to wait upon my friends and dealecv 
geoendly in lliis branch of Merehandite, promising 









JSB 3 Market streeL
'VrOS. 1 and 2. in Kitts—Fcerii.W up 
for Family use; just received and fi 
R.J. LANGUOR......—- o?£dT'H NE. 
Market itreet.
, ioS3’““*
<7 2 eenona Ind£
Oapf! Oapil!
deel5____________WM. WITTENMYER.
A good stock, Brown and White Janes, White 
oet29______________ A. M. JANUARY.
Freili ArrlvalB.
JU.ST Rcerecd ibiectiy from the East at S. Shock- 
r'ALFA>.”D*^WHN^TER*"
plain and fimey Careimeres, in great variety aitd at 
reduced prices; Sntioeits, of all of tbe Ulasi
nev Satins,!
Also, a few dozen floe Moleskin Eats, of the 
most approved eastern li " ~' " “
and R^y, Storm, Nary, 
able Caps; Shoea and Boots.
The greuest variety possible of resdy-made 
elotiung, kept constantly on hand, all of which 
wm be sold at prieei to suit the timee. All dei- 








A LARGE luppty of Havana Cigars, of 
A. brwide and qualities, constantly kept. 
•tfowpricea,by (janl2] H.J.H1CK>
Steel, purchased from
gents ^ for cash, which enables me to eeU at cor
jaol9fws Eagle copy JNO. H. RICUESON.
Oluil OUu!
TUSTBKCEIVED,
V 20 Boxes quart BottI«s,25bmiMpint Bot. 
doh 20 boxes Tumblera, Tincture Jara, fa. 
for sale, by J. W. JOHNSON fitSON,






/ Jobs Baoaaa, has the pleuure to 
TO ALL WHO! IT HAT COitOEUf.
He has just received a fine lot of Fan■ Farrra. 
•uehu Kaisine,Figa.&c.,&e., ell of wbicb, with 
hiT anal supply of CJKB. he eflbic on reascad' 
tenna Cell and see. foblG
.Y0 8AOD1SH8.
V9 stock of Goods, consisting priot ipaUy 
Siddlery, which mskes our slock of Saddlery, tw o en a in 
j^";the most complete, and la^t we have ei
We have now every artkla c
hy SadiUert an 1 carriage maketa. Call aod 4 __
nH^oursloek. In no case wiU we exceed anannati 
|v.ces. COBURN, REEDEBA HUSTON. 
Feb. 10,>48.tt
of his profession in the various courts of NortI; 
n Renlueky, ami in Iht <„ . .{ th.«m nd t e Court of Appeale.
*>>] give prtrmpl und unremitted attaotlon to any 
business cutnuied to lui care.' '
D3- OlRee on 3d street, neat Market 
Feby Ji). -43,_w,
W..ri.BROWN&CO., 
Market Street, Hay«Vill«, Ky.
at
60 DozCarpenter'iAAmerican Rim Locke 
175 Crore Cut and Mill Sawt. best brandy 
37S Doz Files and Rasps, assorted, 
lOO “ CurryCombe,
1500 Lbs Wire, assorted numbere,V5r ase<
400 “ Mioa Nails,
20 Dot Molasses Gates, assmted.
Hatchets and Hand Aiex,
16 “ Iron Tea Kettles,
250 •' Polished Brwfooal,
100 RegaNailaasaoriedeizet. Atihebaid.. 
rare bouse of HUNTER k PHISTER, 
fob .7. No4,“AtlenBuildinft,”Main&trMt
Dlraci tim SIwfllfoM. X»|land.
LARGE L:t af George Woeienliolm'a and
L other makert of Pocket Cutlcij-, to which we
HUNTER k PHISTER. 
fob, 7. No 4, “Alien, fiaildingi.” Mfa StreeL
ProftKlomal S«Uea.
LSS. DAVIS 4- TEBBS,
TTriLL continue the practice of ibe.r profoaa- 
T T ion in this city end vicinity. Their office 
« on 3d eireat, in the basemeol of their residence, 




croffic* on Second street, over Duke A Shetp’i.
ADJUINlNGthelronStoreof J.H.Riel
KlnflrlicnitteBdeii,
Wgoziisia 1X8 Kmii DsAixasin
BooU li 8boM.
TTAVE moved their ert^lishment to tbe New 
t~l Built. ding, on the eormr of &rend owf h’ulfm 
where they would be pleased to see tbeir old 
friends and wait upon all who may want articles in 
theirllne.
Mayaviile. Feb 7, '48—4w
StaUcBsiT.onn<AJ\J at astoDishingly lou priees, at “tbe Cheap
W. S. BROWN A Ca
settled businets of tbe Ute finn will be attended to 
y Thoi. Y. Payne, end both members of the firm 
iU continue to ptaetiee Uw in this city.
THOd. Y. PAYNE, 
Jan24cme JOHN N.JEFFERhi
JirtRecalTAi.
1 nn FAIR8 Country made Socke. For nle 
ilA/it 25 cents per pair, at 
jaoIO WM. WITTENMYER.
TYRIED PEACHES, beat quality, for aala. 
X/jan5 T.J. I'ICKFIT.
prices  U iaj
SiuotatloB.
rpHE Copartnerahip heretoiore existing between 
X the undersigned, was thitdtydUfolved I7: 
lueleonsent. The books are left in the bands of . 
Artus, who U authorised to dose ths business of 
the coneein end to make such sue of the 011 
ths firm ts may be nccesaery for tbet parpese:
They tender their thai>“s to their petrons and tha 
publie gsneraUy, and solicit patronige to the new 
firm. JAMES ARTUR
jaa 10 '43 E. F. METCALFE.
ACard.
Arfai, Metcalfe ft Co. 
rpHE Uadenignod have formed a cc 
X under the above name, for the potpoee of con­
ducting a Ctaerai Canmieeien and Orttern Awi- 
«si in the City of MaysviUe, aud rtspectfully so 
licit acentinuanceof the patronage of the old firm
of A^fV"*Metcalfe,ud o^the 
intendence of Jame Arms, to connect with '
to be opened in Cineinnatti, under the name 
Cempbdl. Metcalfe 4 Co., ta toon ai Sleek es 




10 .'48 RICH'D. HENRY KAN50N.
KaBRwhaBAlt
rXKB AftB WABBl
Til* OolamboB luoruieA Goiviaj
Joseph P. Brodriek, ARent.
prepared to take riiki agausnoai Fire am
w. & Brava fc Oo,
O0LD respeetfully invite the attentioa 01 
- - are ueh. that they an
ways “posted up" with the new i 
preer, both in the East and West 
Jrer Ricaivzn—The fo"
Febniiiy, 1848 
Graham's Magazine; 4 elegant Steel Eognvinge; 
Godey a Ladies Boole 
Union Magazine. AUD 
The Last ol the Farits, by J. P. R. James;
The Hunienof Kentncky; or, Trials and Toils 
[;rBppctt aud Trwler^
Knowlsoa'a co^eie Farrier, or Horse Doctoi. 
jsii28
theearninp l. ___
All tbit is not Insured is it risk; and when ib 
iitrzi carrraz, mUlemnlt, <^b
>imtenoagb?mske up a part of ila recent 
oeseein this city.
FARMERS
Are informed that I will take riske on HEMP stor 
ed in Bams in the country. 






janSi Marini St. Maysri'%.
Blae Oraas asd Tlmotlij 8«ad.
O BUSHELS Timothy Seed;
^Oso do Cleon Blue Grass,
.00 do
Haw Bmue tsd Let for Salt.
T OFFER for sole, the large end eommn 
X BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on tbe ci
of 3d tnd Plum stneets, on tesommodatiag h___
This bouts is so construeUd ee to be emUy snscep- 
tible of diviiion into two convuiient fa
small families, or convettod mleeoalimdwdJioi -_- • • ... . -UBiliet,oreonTert«dmleeoalimdwdl ltg. n 
jan24wAtwtf F. Jf. VEEDON.
L lelof
■T:.'AS now the octopney of tbs abovi steU 
XX-hDown Hotel, at the eeiner of Mirlret end 
Front itreete. He will coadnet the ertebliahme.71 
in a style which will wamni him in expseting a 
share of public patronage. His chaiges wiU. as 
herelofora,be moderate. Porten wUl always be in
attendance at the eteamboit landing. jsn28ti
YIvttliT Sttd.
"k BushsU Claw) Timothy Seed for tale. 




6 85 SEATON afa SHARPE.
DAGUERREOTYIPNO.
ILTON CULBERTSON ii prepend at his
____rooms on Sutton street, near the Beak, totsks
Urt most perfect likenesses by hie “msxU 
February 19.
__ Oaih fnf whant.
SFJtTON AKHARPB.






'paOR'^^S New System of ArithBMtic afa
J inCKfilAN, wou' 
hii customers and th. 
removed his Cigar, i--------------
invite tbe att ove Store, on Market St Bswooli-.attentioD ofDeeien endcousumeis tolbequality aud priece of his articles. jan. 12.
HjiC-Sp^OlfW
TOHN O. P ®Fm***ha^ fa ths fovoix 
u or the past,lakes this oeeasion to for
re a?*""* '** to ro»k» sod
;Carriana BaranohM and BanlH
^ription in tbe best style aM n tbsevery d
most tavorable terms. He reUcits the fovoreof 
those who have work in hit line, lad lefors eoafidstt.
■biamanuiacnire of/our yssr. 
for work done St his Shaw, 
old stand 9dSt ntarfa 
JanT Cl
standing for the durability ol 
He may be found at his old 
Post Otfice. Jtn cma
IsirSSrBsss:
“ the comer of Second and Well Streets, nem are 
J«"g_______________JNO. R MkvAlK.
Oflati,
£.«, .. Hirk,t «, rth u d.ouse, on Ms iret with an entnnes fren tiM 
front Persons deeiroBS of renting sriU b weQt» 
<^l soon, as I will consult the teste of ths taniM,
they desire it end intend toauke them iltogeth- 








Alam asBortment of RtonreMd Jflifo. 
if sfim&fo, for sde by
WO.'lMAtr. 
SoMmfaotL
TT he hsi procured sod is now osiBg,
10™ -um:CaiamprigM Wint, fanlsby CUTTER k ORAT.
itwbeingfor superior totheLsrsw, anit is 




The operaim of tlio jarift’of 1848 Hm
been hn e.gl.t of. tHOx most ^wp\o 
'? ■**“ cwsitJerod u lurmles# 
Jhmr«185P; beewte we hnvo TiofJirea.Iv'
t»eei» ontibeJjin-il-uholy’ruinerf. Bui ii's
PpiTSllon is iioi loss' corlaiuly Jisasiroiifl,
•••■fl^^lhBrtoDoiinoehftfc-Mdihe ruin 
Jirad^M by lie, ojiponems u nm losssuro
il» effuQi—for BlI our maoufaclurwe at 
nieiphjim^iM i„ „ graduii eiiriailment of 
their business. Men ,„„y „
ecaroity «l money to raitmile. tl„ war. 
WM caiM liiey will, but it lies mainly i 
ewoi-d Oiirexpon.-, 
«M-while ihi* caiiet! exieis nonn oilier need 
^ iougfit. A man may at well expeol lo 
grow nch OK a salary of 81,588, while bis 
MBunses.afo 8:4.000,18 Ihai money will 
bhpUuiy u-Jiilo wo aro comimially called 
□pon tor opsciero pay up ilio ysarly balan­
ce* •ft fuiB' againM ns.
By the official siaiemenl of Mr. RoorinT 
WALttEit ilappcars tli
ycarciuliiig Jimb, 18477wore SIoo ’cit! 
of d12;092,OSl. AJJ 10 iliis til
of our ships for the s 
forwartl mip pMiicilons, 






-Ell. Gl,.b. .rrlreJ ,1 ,n ml,
I«i.r th,. from Vm Cm, h..i„g
left there «m the I7ih in«. . . "
■J'he new# by the Globe is iioi nf impor- 
Iimce, being but liido later lliau ihalbrnughl 
by llio^iloglisli steamer Boo,_biu1 published
The following circular from the Supreme 
IJm-oriiHieiiMn theauthorilies’of the diller- 
eni Mexican Slates, in reliiiion to the treaty 
af peace, is published: 
iixcKLLENT Sift: 0.1 the eicomi day 
the present iiionih n treaty of peace \ 
inclndad in the city of'OiiftdaIn[>f 
iiid the t'liiicd.Siai
^ Tlie British Prwies-.
We have been laokiu for sevenddays for 
an ‘MlideJ-.i the Union dtf ning the purpose of 
ihe Admii'isiralioa relativw lo the praiesi 
which, ns we wore infonned by paper* receic- 
C.I m the bill ML-amer, Lord l<ldmersion has 
»ubimtiotl«nuu« the levying of milinuTcoo- 
ai;^‘oi.eials upon Biiiidi 
w.,.> ... u. TTio article has noi yet 
appeateJ^probaW)- becu.iKe the I’rolesl l.a.H 
n« yet been officlnlly brought before Che
iiibuiions by / 
r»ddemsin 51
I o
It tucAiuw IIIIII IIIC LIIUICU OIBie* o
....... rica. Jiihsciibed hv D. Bernardo Conto
D. Luis a. Cuevas, and U. Mig.il Airislrain, 
.. nissioners on ilie p.irl of ihe Supreme 
Oocernment. and l.y Mr. Sr. D. Nichobw 
Trisi. commissioner with plenary now- 
-. 0 on i.’ic part of ties United States u( 
Morih Anierlcii,
In annnmicing nfficially to your E!.\ccllen« 
:y Iiie Pr.,visional President au event of so 
iiinch iniorcdi, I caniesily call the aileniion 
nl your Cxcellciicy to the
-I wi. .imiics mui Ji im.« Iioi now 10
l>pnplo like that of China, or will. 
u.n..suPgcm Pacha Briiishsubjecisindomtn. 
t ills, hehl by nl*, wheilior by cononest c 
eiavise, should betreated as are the snbj
Ollier iiaiioiis. If they ciijny the prolee.........
will bo e.xpcciedio 
sdooihcrs. The
favor may have been 820.000,080. 
exhibit showM high state of prosperii 
the time; and. hail it m.i been for ihe’ fad 
that all ihis prollt h is been ivorse tliun wast 
fel in the intqiiiions war with Mexico. wi 
should riot have fell any want of money up 
loihtsday. BiilMr. WAtKEftslaiesanoil.. 
« fad. wliieli is of great imporiniicc ii 
lUiis connexion, lie says that our e.xpor 
of breadsiiifTs during that year cxccede. 
the avenge of scverul preceding years it 
tlie Slim ol ♦4r,aa2,282. This excess, a' 
every one knows, was caused by ihii shor 
crop of 18J8 in Europe. Speakint' com 
mcrcially, U was an accident, and an acci 
dent of that eon which wo may neiihei 
hope nor expect will happen again for years
............. ... probability, pin.m
-......... the bloiiily war which has till now
dividc.l the iw,i grcaiest repiihlics in Aiiieri- 
I which, for the misrurluiio of liu- 
irryim/ has been of so long diiralion.
nay he t->">u''ess, as soon as it assembles, will 
- approve or reject the Iro.ity of peace, and 
ilie dcctsioii to which in its wisdom it may 
.•nine, will be rcspccicJ liy the whole Re. 
piil.lic. In pre.ieniirg ihJ iro iiv 11 the de 
liheralicm of Congress, his Ryccllency, the 
IVcsidcni. will give it puhlieiiy. Ho will 
at dm saino lime give an exposition, wiili 
docomeiiisaccomp.-m\i.,g,in which ho will, 
with the utmost frankness and clearness, 
place before the rwiion ihs true poliiieal 
condition in which it stood on the day when 
he dcicrminnl to put an end to the confer, 
ences which preceded the cocnUision of tin 
treaty referred lo, In this document-iln 
Republic wdlscc how necessary are great 
lUccs, wliieli peace dcmahds to save thi
lion
n  
Bui how,»hotild we Iwve stood .................
Wlh the average or usual export of 
breadsiiiffii, our whole export for the year 
8108.000.000,would „a.G uct-,! aooiii SMIW.Htto.OOO
^mstan import of 8138,SOO.Ono_$2l).. 
BWO pgainst us. From this may bi 
taken a reasonable sum for the earnings of 
our ships, tml there would still have been 
a balance of about *24,000,000 to be pmd 
for ia .mcie. Ii 1, ,.i,| „r .„mo ma of 
good judgment that our heavy and profiio.
- “P^fislion gave stimulus to imporln- 
tion. 1 he evidence of this is not by any 
mean* clean it is altogether presumnlivc- 
but let ae much be set down to that cause 
as any reasonable man can ask. and, with­
out the aid of the accideul referred to, the 
balance against us would have been suffi
Cabinoi-
W'o hope, whoiii; is under the com 
of tliu iVcr-idoiit Olid hiri odvi'crs, ili 
receive siwh a signal rebuke as will cnivince 
)f St Jame that it has n tilio Cabinet 






Jits ho e inuisui 
of the ud, would ijoi lie atieii^fd to, American people is at nil
_ Oaihcoccadonof ihoOroion dispute there 
IS nodoulH ihni Mi. Tolk i»rmitiml himself to 
be iiiiiiiiidaiod. IIo bcaaii by blusiering ami 
o ided in cowarflico. Like all weak men, he 
souaht Iflconreiil Ins irejiidaiion by an appear, 
a’leo of rosoliiiioii wliivli was not much re­
moved from empty braai;u ‘ icia.
If ho wasWu’liioiiudiheiijlmweve 
not now, Ihe fasi two years ha .
0|)c,l such an enormous miliiiirv power 
Ihiiici Stales, ihni even Mr. Folk and hii 
sers must pciveiyo ilial Kiiulaud, iioiliiiseouii. 
ir)-, stiuiil.s most in dancpr in iheovum of war.
An hiimired ihoiisand brave toldiors, by die 
shores of the .Mexican lakes and rivers, would 
irludly uso iheir bayonets on the banks of the 
!. Lawrence, TJiey have beaien die Mexi-
!r, he need 
ive dovcl.
relidifur ■.m-cess wliieli comneri-,...., 
sacr.lic - of lil'o. U-a.l our iKitlalion 
North—let ihcm meii-urc swnniswidi ,
id—wiihfopinenworihvi.........
jrv soldier slain in baiilo iliere






Ihe nieces of iliue magnifiewt whiskers: 
how I WM willing to yield to the goMm- 
meni of that ‘imperial;’ ihy manners, so modest, 
so delicate, eiichaoted trie—joy tome—Ibrtliy 
joy wiismy joy., My liriari isihtoe—lakeil- 
lulic it-bill first Id me snatch 0110 kisafrom 
tliose ruby lips.”
The over-wrought feelings-of the delieiMo 
youth were loo airong, andhefiiiuled with ex* 
i-css of joy. ‘Mcamvhile Ihe enamored maiden 
hung fondly ovw him, aud—
Muwly iho eyes of Saiuuel Sn:ilh opened— 
lie gaaeti wildly round him—then iiieding the 
ardent gaze of his ‘dover,” he blushed deeply, 
and behind Ids haiidkcAtliief luiudy liilieteJ 
out-“Asx M
From lie DubBii Magazine.
The B!>*iucere«r u,elia,a,p..Xapa|^
-To ro «I.Hi.k "kTrapilal, >nd re<:r(M 
tli«aui„i«.rih. !,«»., 10 1^. Ro-I
people sunk unller ih, lorpor AT
Tub Axeucak Wild Horse.—Tho fuU 
lowing description of wiut may bo desig. 
Dated as tile American Arab Horse, will give 
BOine idea of the endurance awl the speed 
of die Western Mustang.
Camancue IIursk—A writer in the New 
York Dispatch, who prolessos to speak 
from experience, says:
‘It takes a pmirie inj ...„.....
appreciate the insrics of grait. ^ 
their noses at it in disdain, at first, and 
wonder what you mean by olTcriiig them' 
while peblet to e.-it. Having never bci-u 
iiiirodueod to it in the whole course of their 
lives, and being accustomed to regani the 
niirie grass os sufficient for all sublunary 
mills, their leoih are necessrily astonished 
1 such a llinty pabulum. I havu ollen 
laughe.1 heartily to observe the awkward 
ilempis of my horse lo gel at the meriis 
f an ear of corn. He invariatdy gave it
up ill dispair uniil I shelled it for him___
The wonder is that they will endure more 
hard riiling, on the simple food they pick 
first spot you chance lo hall at. than tou, 
corn-fed American horses. But for’ihis 
act it would be impossible to traverse these 
great plains. The Indian gels an amount 
uf service out of the hone that is almost 
incredible: ami .he idea of raising grain fo; 
him never tlntcrcd his cranium. He wil 
run a horse eighty miles a day ami turn tht 
animal to shift for hioisclf until morning- 
then fined him fresh as a lark and ready“foi 
die same or groarer work again. He'wil,
long lime 1 
tin—ihey
.
iMuuiiui nniiy, its 
i,J,-p.„Um.oc, ...U il.s Podcal Rep„l,li,„ 
ernmeni, under which tint iiidepcnil 
I was iicliieveil. In tliis dop.iiinciii, also 
ill been seen that peaco, iho proservti 
lion of a National Government, the uonsnli 
daiion of its insiiliiiions, ami reforms of : 
high and progressive cliar.icier, which civil- 
iznitou every day renders more necessary, 
will secure to Mexico sufficieni means and 
resources to retrieve, in a short lime, and
----- WOll U lin ^ ....... OUII
c.cnily alarming fo produce a panic tin 
would have opened the eyes of the blindei 
to the operation of the “revenue tarilT.” 
We have no officiA'retnrns to show what 
has been done within tlie last nine montlisj 
hut the merc-aiiiile barometer—the rate of
the Ireineridous niteration which has taken 
place IQ our relative position with Europe. 
For two or three months post there ' 
heen a constant reinrn of specie; and bUL ... 
London arc still alien percent., or two per 
coni, above par. Invesimcnis in railroad 
do not effect exchange on England. The 
Mexican war.«iay. carry every coined dob 
• Uroiilofibe country, but it will not alter 
:lh* rate of that exchange; fAof stands an 
IndiMtor of the balance of trade, and when 
' itslinds against us for any considerable 
Umo. wo may bo eortain. beyond nuestioii, 
that we are importing more than our own 
domestic prmhiciions arc paying for. Wc 
need not wait for official returns to satisfy 
tu of tlie fjci—for so to wait isd: aierous— 
.but we should act on the information by 
taking in sad and gelling all snug for a storm. 
Thera has not been a time for years when 
prudence and caution were so necessary as 
now especially amongst our importers of 
foreign merchandise. Ifihey are tempted 
by low prices at home, 'J'hcrels more than 
stock enough of foreign productions now in 
-.the couniry-for the consumption of the next 
sry addition lo it wUI 
I of the whole.
the count,
But this same terminaloin of tli 
might present a new pretext of discord.— 
I ins conciimUon alone creates alarm in ihc 
minds of those who love their country, ami 
who desire to SCO an end lo the long scries 
of revoluiions and fraternal contests that 
weaken the slrcnglh of the nation at a mo- 
•ncni when it is necessary to employ all its 
irength to repel an unjust nnd dhaslro is 
.nvasum. Ilis Excellency, the Provisional 
President, has no alarm in coniciiiplaiiiii 
the frightful future, ami though proruundiv 
moved by the fear that now (lisaeiisiuiii 
may come to divide and tear tlie Rcmililic 
ho trusts in Providence, through whose 
tna, unforseen by 'lura.im wisil
saved, that die .Mexican people 
will be inspired by the lessons which sad 
:o has taiighi ihera. and learn ilie 
of union and concord. His E
will be ten voIu:rieVr.rrea,'ly'ia fiii'his placi 
•'....... ■' ■ 'isnlwmiliy 10 Hiiglum isnl 
iv be, Iwiho 'tiiiximity.laiiotial antwhoiled it in ,y o , nvtli  .t.n i iti 
Uie Laii.-ul.-is. The I’.-ntesl of Lonl Pidmorsi.
II insisted upon, or if cone-lied in on«ii?i 
buiguaw, would muse spi.ito( animosity 
lUis side of Ilie Allonlie llial would not Do ni 
oted uatll Iho ln.-.t foothold i.f Btiiisli power 
open ll.i.5 continent was in our possession.- 
Tliere c.m lie no il.iiiln of this, No foaiiire in 
lioiiol character is more prominent ihan 
iiiversnl distrust and dUliko of Eiialish
-------or dictation, so f.eqociiiiv m.mi-
r Indls of l-eaislalion, and'in non- 
Froiost of the British
S";
cMed ii
liar mi, rroiu i 01 m untisn
•Miiiistorj if urged, would convert this leeline
............. ....
l ii nc c.  'Fltn prcionsion upon which iho ProiM is 
ih interest, the losses occasioned by a f'-un 'i--'*. ulvar and unjust. It assumes that 
ir, which could be proluiigeil only by 'I** nghi.s in the subjects ol
‘“'I
i 8
people, f. Cl V» Cie nils not me rasp, il is im- 
poa^iblc in oiler a good reason lor mu irpatii.g- 
im Ciiglisli resiilemiii Me.vica precisely a.' wt 
lro.it o'hcr ciiizvns of lorritoncs which the 
evciila of war place under oar nuihoiiiy.
I'ho arsument to show dial ihe EnglUh, 
i-rctichor Gcrm.m resident in Mexirn is at 
'ibjcrt lo our generullaws, whil
man ^ b t &ages 
of bondage^—bchohl whs -rem^e 4u to 
done! After oecnniplishing this, you will 
rcltirii to yourbearihs; and your fcllow-dii. ,
tiler of the army of lislyr
Such a languid was never before ad­
dressed lo a French army. It excited the 
toldiere even totolirium; they would have 
followed him to the ends of the ennlil— 
Nor was each sn 'event foreign to his 
iliutighu. The army no longer obeyed— 
it wttsdflvoieul: il was lead by a noirujeoiiH 
mander—it followed a demigod.
When he eailed from the ehores of Prance 
on the celebrated expedition tn Egypt, the 
deetination of the fleet was confided tu mme 
but himself. Its course was directed finiI n ii it# ira  
.. Malta, which, as is well known, submit. 
ted without resistance. When lying off i,e 
harbor. Bonapere ihus adtiressed tlie eplen.
did army which fliiaicd around him.*__
•Soldmra! You are a wi.q; of the array of 
England; you have made war on mountair 
a id plain, and have made sieges. It aul 
remains for you to make a maritime war. 
1 he legions of Rome, which you liave some, 
times imiiaied, but not yet equa led, warred 
with CarihoBe by turns on the sea and on 
me plains of Zama. Vicloryneveriibandoned 
them because iheh were brave in combat 
patient under fatigue, obedient to ther com- 
'"aniJcrs, nnd firm against their foes. But, 
-.idiersl Europe has its eyes on voii; you 
wiige.
«r/rnr* Ar., »aj hate 
&r I'redi Siijiplie* wticn -wsnte,!, i[]| 




by'3„“.'1™ "euracetly requested to msk=imniedi..e
ANDREW l^Sih
purchnito the inWrest of nie coneem. nrvl 1 . »f my pertaern 
•*1' in rhe nra
“ LJL'i's-'j s“ .sr'd?"
fUnkrul lor put iRVofs, •
who wish lo purchase ehtuf
feb. U. to give me a ealL ' A. T. WooJ, 
Wall ktieet
When the men from die mast tops dis- 
covered the towers of Alexandria, Bon.-ipari 
first annoiineudiotliemihedestinulioDordi
..•V « w n- x , li  Wi 
keep him going at this raw for three maiiih. 
and then turn him free to renovate, and ih 
uiiij of three weeks, has to lasso him an 
break him over again.
These mustangs are a magnificent rne 
>f auiinals; their descent is from die high 
6SI royal lineage of Barbary; and it is ridi 
julous for us to bo making such womlci 
nientoverlhe Arab and his steed, and en 
deavoring to bribe the ragged, fillers at cnor 
moiis prices to pan with his better half—dia 
wc may transport it across wide se.is to im 
prove our stock at home. Wp have tin 
very same animal—equal in everj- possiM
sense—wandering
• .........-ar geiiei
cupation of the c- 
111, has been ufien un,»eil 
le Imisi niiua ixu Ui il II1.WSI iiRclf to th f
... ..^M> ... jjv.wiuriicm lliciuues lO' 
•y laxe#, Ibr the support of that g 
, upon lliose who are proiccicd by 
V. Foreimi rexidenis in AJcxico ui
.c.icy' hopes, also, ilml the prindp-al fur 
uniiarws of ilte Republic, who. like y
ill see the imporlaiicc 
T, in prceenl ciroumsuinc 
the petty aud deslruciivr
ccllc
at the head of the peopk. 
id necessity of or,
. -.V —-------------- -- of parti.
and connect with that equanimity 
....... ' the unalterableWW...., UI... WUIIGV, kVIIll IIwhich true wisdom ’inspires 
decision of Coogtess.
His ExceUcncy the 
double his efforts for die
-•* months, and« 
. depreciate iho val
-Probable Preventive of Scarlet Fe 
- VBR.—An eminent friend has translated for 
our columns the follwing extract from Gri- 
Bolle’s work on Internal Pathology.- 
. The prevalence of Scarlet Fever in our 
city »i Ibis flme. induoes us to publish it. 
U tope all who have children liable to be 
attacked by Scarlatina, will employ the rem­
edy, Our friend advises that three (3) 
grams of the Extract of Belladonas be dis­
solved m one (1) ounce of distilled water, 
and that one drop be given twice a day to 
Bwinfam of a year old, and that the dose 
be uicraast^ .one drop for each'succcesrive 
• yevB IB others.
-I findiTr-tbeSdvDl.ofiho Bibbliotheque 
, to 1 herapumiqu'c of H. Boyle, that of 2,. 
personsin whom ihtfprophylatievSriu
ng of Con-
of tile iegisiaiori L'd'ciovcrnors <rf th 
Stales, he will employ all his power solely 
fur the mdioraiton of the condition ol the 
peojilo.
1 have the honor to renew to vonr Ex­
cellency Ihe assurance of my disiinguisbed 
•nsideration. God and Liberty.
Feb. 6. 1849. ROSA
Stale
gress at the eariiesi possiU.c 
the meantime, counting upon ili
;bbtaro, r d , 8 , 
s ExceUency the Governor ol the
TO Henry 
n 'rhureday
“ -iiBu icii tne room. 1 nings reraiL..,.. 
Ihis state until near daylight, wiien the 
•■orty Mayor was awakened by an unsuf- 
ferable smell of gas. He got up, dressed 
himself, and liis first thought was to proceed
to the room of Mr. Clay, to ace if all....-
right there. He opened the
ii ine ti i ii mnuD 
- 9C*!*?? tnwWne (Belladonntfi) was tried, 
nlwra ur^ I.U48 wWescnped Iheepidemic. 
A number of ioreign physicians, and es- 
pecially .Zeuefc,. fichenk. Berndt, Kmhler 
■to Dusiuberg, have cited oumerous cases. 
,J^Ai^ «xJiiba.lto favorable smidn of this 
w»sdy. Che Tatter physician proved Ihe 
vjgw t»f. BiUpdoine in rim -necestive 
«rid to render his result more 
he purposly omitted to give'the 
to one child in eacb ftmify—this 
flow was xitocked. Itomeiiroet however, 
•tbe disefes nffbeted those who had taken
toys b(M in th^ the effecttJn wL dways 
-nild. Some French Ph—' ' * - ^
Almost a fatal Accident 
LAv.—Tho sage of Ashland 
mecUng with a fatal accident o; 
evening. Our readers are awaiw » 
a guest of Mayor Swift. Afier ho retired 
to rest, on Ihe evening alluded to, the servant 
*^o waits upon him, instead of stopping 
iff the gas in the usual way, blew U oul; 
lid then left h Thin
w...iiJeed Mill 
1 relU-cliiig.
I lio riglit ol govcmmeiil in l d the ri-.'ht
liioiiiv '’ J c
proper ilat (liry slinukl be raneil iipon to lieu 
ilieir proportion of the expense?
3 Foreia.i Govenimem, with iheexeepiior 
mat Briiiiiii, bos had tho presumoiion u 
.. .. iha! ill the ca.se of its citizens tins iusi 
principfo .should bedepaned from.—Ftfts&ureA 
< 'onmenhl Journal “
I i  ore pro- 
<it jiixl ami
...
in hedrs of couiides 
iwn plai^
. AND IHE OysTERs.-Pat wlio had rust 
been transplanted, had been sent by his 
master to purchase half a busbt-l of oysters, 
lu the quay; but was absent so long that ap-
A Storr or I-enp Year.
Tlie Si. Louis Revollle isretpons 
follovi-ing. It is a uornilivo of whul acinally 
occurred, and for the entire truth of which
le for the






. dih hishpelsagoinstthomaNtlepicc 
ingn cigar. Sam ihousht lohimseff ih... 
.. ...gs leap year, and howglorious il would be
Ah he sat watching ilm smoke whiefi sogri-e-
creatures fomllin" tn him, and wiih lenderril i g  
glance-s cndGavoiing to do the ngreenhie! .„ 
“e"'«bialed his heart seftene.1, ami he began
thought he
uB ■•icniuicu ins ue n si 
to feel a squeamish, wot 
fuse Itself over his feel!
-B.B mmueu for his safety, 
lurncil at last, liuwevr-r, piiffnqr under 
Ills Iliad ia iliu must musical style.
“Whore ilic devil have you been?” ex 
ilaiined his master.
“ tt’here have I been? why where should I 
bo but to fetch the oysters?'’
“.And what in the name of St. PaUick 
kept you so long?”
“Long! hy my sowl, I think 1 have bee 
preuy quick, considering all things."
“Considering what thingsl why consid. 
Bring the gutting of the fish, lo be sure."
“Gulling whiitfish?”
“Wltal fish! why, blud-an owns, die 
sysiers, 10 be sure!"
“What do you mean?”
“What do 1 mean? why I mean that ae I 
was ^img myself down furenem the Pic­
kled Herring, and toving a dhrop to com­
fort me. a jintleman #xeJ me what I’d roi 
m my eack. ‘Oyslere,’ said I. •Le.’s 
look at ’em.’ says he; and he opens the bag. 
•‘Och—thunder and praties,’ save he, -wto 
Bowldyou these?’ ‘It was Miik Caniey.’ 
says I, ‘aboard the Fowl Doodle tmaek.’— 
‘Mick Carney, the thail o’ the world' 
what a bUckguard he must be logive them to 
you Aim ito, gm«ir
soys I. •Divil a one o’ them, says he___
‘Musha, then,’ says I. ‘what'll I dof ‘Do,’ 
says he. <1 d sooner du il myself tha
xpeditiont— 
•FrcnchmeB! Youili en!  are going to attempt 1 
Ihc effecta of which on the civili 
zatiun and commerce of the world are in 
calculable. Behold the first city we an 
altoui to attack. It was built by Alexander.’ 
As ho advaiicod through Egypt he soon 
perceived that he was among a people who 
were fanatical, ignorant, and vindictive, who
O Ewcutor
the Chriatiana, but who still
txaeiions.pride
uisiiusieu m vn isti o t 
proudly detested the insults, e cii s. ri 
and tyranny of the Mamelukes. To flul.vi 
their prejudices and confirm their hatred, 
lie addressed them in a pmclaroation con­
ceived ID their own Oriemit.l style:— 
‘Cmlis. Sheiks. Imans. Cli.irbadgys. they 
will say to ytm that I iiave come to destioy 
your religion! Believe them n«i.‘ Tell 
llicro that I come to restore your rights, and 
usurpers, and that I, much
I----- ....----------------
..   door, and the 
roo^m was so-filled with gas, that it was with 
difficulty he rushed to the window, and 
rq.sed ii,,ou8to-adiwii,a current of fre.h 
•- With terror, he glanced towards the 
d. The clolhee which covered liis distin­
guished guest moved slightly. Tho alarmed 
Mayor t^k courage, and exclaimed—
— *ninj. ovin r n rn^-.oiau. uis.i.unvc
■ j|emo°atfateJ the happy offoci* of 
^.Broai these Lots, we should not hesHale,
attended wiilt no inconvuuieace."— 
j>er.
la oo rs,.. ...„ b*v.b...,w
- -'iMi Clay--.\lr, Clay—are you alive!”
pRBAT wLi-ni._f i,a Duke of Devon- 
ou?^ '?««•« •‘.MO, 000.Louie
Phihpiw IS said to be wortli •ISO.OOO.OOO. 
Sir ^bert Peel *90.000.080; and John Ja­
cob Asiof *30,000,000.
rP*A Washington Correspondent of the 
Biiiio,. Atlas hssthc foUowing.
Mr. Clay is at Beliimore to-day, and pruba 
bly IS ready to’cxidaim. as did Blacbcr when 
at Loiidoii, after tbb baiiie of Watcrlrx), he 
received visiw fhtm .he citizens niiiil his 
;hed, “Me shakes at' hands no
._ l i  lings, ana ino ant ne
h. .Ur i.u.| Mi„ ,
am all in dishabille, and laokiiig like a Wahl
lU lie left Iha mam Miw. Joae.«ntered, and
:!! k '*“* courting 0.1 her
rn hrok. It wasoneoi wummi’s privileges;
orlwfei^ boUovv forroaliiies of a false lyslcm
Klcanwhilc, with a palpiiatiiig heart Sam 
Smith went iltmugli a seiiesof pe'mqnol tldom-
... -r...-------- -------------------- ,ui„coUar.
> punish your
-tore ilian the A.o.uouiva, rue 
prophet and the Koran!
‘TcH it tn the people that all men ... 
equal before God. Say that wisdom, tal­
ents, and virtue, alone nonsiimte the diff^ 
cnee between man nnd man
where a Iwautiriu slave, a fine horse, t 
house? they all bfl.mg to the Ma- 
If Eeypi be really their farm, let 
them show what grant Gotl has given, them 
. Bill God 18 justand merciful low: 
people. All Egypiittiie hai 
rigi.is; let the most wisei the most 
oned — ’




has not only gii.o „s ,J.e Rdva„u,ge of . 
from tlie ie« markets tiol iewhome*, lut oaiag“ 
thepiCMurom nroney niuliers. hastnableil mia 
rch.i*e at Ihe very h,r„t Jigort,, ,„d en ouch
,1,.--------------------.hi..!, la, „
tonal., Jlmhaae. a||| f,J I, lo Ih.i, i.im, 
es elxewlieie, e.tl.er m (his m.irket, Ciociiininaii orV. a.,.-... vul.c  III ( i  in.iriii
loKOS wlle. m «o « ill not he above the marVcl, lod 
ou'^c^s^oif "“F*"* diMiigb-
In addition lo our sic________asS’JtetrirAa.,.....
nhieli w ill le sohl very hiw 
■ '•iifjKtciiil aiwiilioo to the fVotfde 
• hoiuvp, and invite the public e
■ the arbci, lad
amjilele througb- 
and Deat$lic
evVe^i.:;, “tvMeVv^ilTl '̂L'lf^ ^Tw^
«« huve givri fj lWiii rri *.
partmeal 01 our i ea- 
•rally, and the ladir$ in partieuGr, lo pve us a 
felts FE.\llCEiW.\LLINGFOKD,
The lost twin wits givei
...e las. curl iva.e _siye„ to his wt.isKcrs, and, 
with white cambric in Imml, be descended to 
the parlor. Mi*. Jot.e* rushed to rS^ve Wm 
ami, gnisQiog loa l,an.| with fervor, saiJt-l 
‘•Dearest,how beamiful you look,” al^ompa-
3,S,S,' kadUgaid
‘•Nay, my love, wiiy so eoyt” said Susan- 
a”,!'"'’'''!!?""''-:
m
.... 'I a ci ia n it n n 
have you abused;’ and so he takee ’em in 
doors, and gun liiera nate and clane, as 
you 11 see.” opening at the same time his 
l«.g of oyster shells that were as empty as 
the head that bore them to the house.
A droll fellow was asked by an old ladv 
to read the newepaper; and takdog it op. bl 
gan M fotlaws: * ^
- TTaA
fast, •. hungry boy about forty years old, 
Itoughl a fip custard for a levy, and threw it 
through a brick wall nine feel thick, and 
jumping over it broke his ancle right off 
above the knee, fell into a dry mill pond
bin. hi,k.,p*i.,.,. high ,i„d bUw V.n.
““"-tS . r° S'”'’ P'O ■
kfV All, J- l.k .
equal
—I ...w eiilighi-
------ - ..... ..... sinuous rule, and the
potiplo will be happy.
•There were In former davs amone von
creat cities, weal canals, and’ vast trade.__
Wh.it has destroyed nil these, if it he nut 
the oupidi;r ll.= ihju.dsc.md d.i lymu, „f 
the Mamelukes?
•Cadis, Sheika. Imans. CharbaiWs, tell HflW .nrni
It to the people that we also are iruTc Min- TTaaTNG percha*«l the “,r»t of 
eiiimans. Wasiinot we that subdiiwl ih»l 4J-'h* firm efCoxADimi 
pope, who exhorted nations to war on die i “ ’'I earrit.1 on u utual. at 1
.Vfut^ulmans? Are 
ihoGhnd Signor?
•Thrioe happy those who shall be on 
«ur Btdo!—happy those wlioshall be neuter:
Ihey wtl have lime to be acquainted with 
us, and jmr. with ui.
‘But woe to ihoee who ■hall take arme 
for the Mamelukes, and who shall combat
After quelling the revolt a Cairo, he 
availed himself of the terror and'supersii- 
tion of the Fgypiiaiis. to prueni himself to 
rtem ss a anpenor beiiig, as a messenger of 
God. and the inevitable ineirnment of Fate:
Notice.
\ LL thot« initebled .0 ibe late firm of Cox A 
-iV Dimmmitt. are ea^Ie^tly reqnc-ied to ruuu 
l-3nv irJ and make paj monl wiUionf delay: the do- 
o: my la'e partner, .\tr. .M, y. Diniinitt r-'- 
iti.|.eniLev thatU 
am possible.
«• __ !l*w Fin*.
u«- JAAIN u ted t inte est f mv lalv
_____ltd Ihe 1 1 •!'« fif" 9f Cox & Dimmili, Ibe
nations to war on Uie|.,?‘a“u”' .‘"v’vfv*''.®" •»'«
.!»fri.hd, uf I'tt™
.ia;; ;f,‘r I? s,;,r'
et. tell Ihe people ..... 
mv enemiea ehall It 
world
SADDLERY, &C.S
AT WHOLESALE A RETAO*!
“IIE a’.4 Lft. Kpi LmBrcs,'» ,vo. #,
SECOND 6T.=£ET,
»<ATBVILXia, MV.
WE weufj respectfully a»tc the attention 
01; Country Jlerebimle, baddler* and Buy. 
era generally, to our stock of S.id.!lejy, the•Sheiks, DIemas. worshippers ofMaliom-' * ouritockofS.id.llerv t
tell the people that those who have been' 1>AR0S8T k BEST ASSOBTXElfT■r.rr'*'"m or III the next! Is the a man a 
them eo blind as noi to aee! Fate iisclf 
reeling my movemcnisT
wgdeeiroyed the enemie. of Is! 
tor haring hoate
“Leave thee," snidSuenn.p 
-rtohcr;,“ouver, ut.ii! the. 




SSS'rSiSS-........... . “■ "le iiinii iigai
i«4M^ how my fond heart v -lose Fcortei ' entrapped in
^ -a. «'unioetoi.litles, whwli. ootwitheiacd- 
2r^»dr p«»,drt di.lik. for.k.„, h... 00 
wroe the effect of tkkliag the ear aioaHng.
.“My fair friends,” ^claimed the galtai..
*'Tave”i----’
Claimed they eagerly; “what is
••He is Bam,, of InltOeelV' was the 
piv.
.• Iiv.c Wiioiiaiauisiu was I
effective, he 'here scrupled n< 
for tlie aitainmeBi of his ende. 
After the 18tb Bn
... nav. g oaten down their eroases. 1 
should come from the depths of the west, 
to fulfil the task which has been committed 
to me. Show the people that in the holy 
volnmeof the Koran, in more than iwemv 
places* irhat happens has been foretold, 
ind what will happen if likewise written.
‘I can call each of yon to aceoont for the 
most hidden ihonght of your heart, for I 
know all. even the things you have not 
whispered to anoilier. But a day will 
come when all the world will plaioty aeo 
that I am eoiiductod by orders from above, 
and that no efforts eaa prisvsU agsios*—”
M nuwi- K IWif B R H II
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PLACEf
dnniifietorcd by ourMire*, expre»jlyiorthe ilay»- 
villetnide, which wc offer at Wbolaale and Retail, 
We eannot fail to give salisfiictioa-
liulin'Saddles; ..
Cmilemen's do., PTa'in, Quilted aul Spanlrii; 
Coach uul Buggy IlarnCH;
Coach, Buggy and JUding Whips;
Bridles, Fair and Black; Martingaiesto match; 
SatUllelof*. Carpet-bafR Tinnk*, Trunk Valiees; 
Wnjon and Dray Uantewi Wagon Whi|»i s 
^Tbe largest atsck of CoUara ever ofleied in *•
.F«h.li, RfCgkTTB A STBALEY.
Wallfireri.
0 wield
bnlliapi Staff he aposirophised the Directo­
ry with the luaglity toss of a master who 
demsrids an aeeouni of hia ssrvants. arid as 
thongb he wen tlteady ' ’ 
of Framce:—
for Ml* by A. T. WOOD, '
■Whet part of speech is egg?' .*Noun 
r! “What is W gfitder-masculiiie. 
-mimne. or neuter?’ 'Can't tell sir, tilt it
M* ,S!Ja«» Mill
XX.»f the late proprietor, R. H.LwEra. we 
mwd continomg to muke the very b»l •»«£*• of
all (lealeis in any article made In our Min, i- 
chare of u*; being dctrtmincd to sell at low 
of t!.e kind West «
that Ih




I omera lor LoMon VamR, Ac. may bd^rtosi, 








MAyg^ Mwch a> 1848 ~
n. JOllsT|TRITlE!i»E!i.
rol LIEVTtSlKT aOTlBIUm,
Boi. iOBK L« BELN*
ET We arc iDJebted to Meurs. Criiien* 
den ud Underwood, of ihe Sooaie, aod 
Gaines and Morehetd, of ihe Houeo^of 
Represenlauvss, lor valoakle pubUc doeu- 
ments. Congressional epeeches, tie.
er We hare received another letter from 
out eorrespondent L. M. C.. dated Jonunry 
29ih, containing an ialeroaling and graphic 
description of the great Cathedral of Puebla.
his too long for inse'rtion in lo-day'i pa­
per. but shall a{4»ear in our next 
ir The Lexington Observer and Repor. 
ter makes an earnest appeal lo the citixens 
of Le.r)ngion, and the farmers of the adja 
cent country, to come forward aud subscribe 
the amount necessary to construct a railroad 
to Frankfort Amongst other reasons olTer- 
ed arc the decreasing population of Lexiog- 
ton, and the depreetaiion of its property.
It is a too corntro:! error in Kentucky 
townsi to look
Hn. Po« A .CfNBiOATx!—foiomac 
'riles from Washington lo the baldinore 
P«/»^,oinho««tii*ia{;,ii»f» • 
Mh.Polk. 1 nm informed iy a Locolbec 
-JEnienr of Congress, is acaiVdidaie for re 
election ip righndown good earuesVond i. 
vaiu enough, like lohs Tyler, lo absdlhldv 
bcIieiwJmcan sacceed!
Xtf:pgeoile«an.who iru Mgiiv iam u 
It. a shon.UMaiiMe,h«re|>lisd>Qsmy ii 
formant says, iliac it ivas true, what hr 
been done could, he supposed, be done strain 
-/(/id btat Mr. aasr was bis sage lorn 
menUry, with a skmg of ilie lefl ihouhler 
He further said, as 1 am informed, that llu 
Democratic parly started out for Oregon am 
Texas only. But said be, we have no 
only got them both, but 
haveCaliforuial
Another Locofoco member of OoiigrcM 
^osiliUB delivered himself: “ Well, sirs, wc 
are to be beaten, and who so fit for our ban 
didate, lo be beaten with, as James K 
Polk? I am for running him!”
You will reccolleet that from the day o 
his inauguration, I have ever asserted, tha 
Mr. Polk was making everything bend to th< 
accomplishment of a single end, lo«wil: hi
•election. So, what i 
I the matter, is not all new. . irauipirinj
OoNipRAN-’s CxPUnnoR. >We have alst 
received from W. S. Brown St, Co. a copj 
of this very interesting narrative with 
beautiful engraved likeness of Col. Don! 
IS of this kind phan and one of Col. Price, 
as throwing away money; when in fact a We have had occasion to speak of thii 
of it in worke of this work before, and have only now lo reiterate 
description gieaerally adds iu full amount to our bpiniuh of its i.erils.asa deeply inter- 
the value of the property near it, leaving the csltngacconntofthemottrei 
dividends on the stock and Ihe increased ac­
tivity of business capital as clear profit 
New Loan.—The Adminisiraiion 
advertised, in the Eastern Cities, for a loan
of »5.000,000, based upon a re-issue ol 
Treasury Notes tothatamount
IT* It is understood that the clause in the 
treaty negotiated by Mr. Trist, which Mr. 
Polk most seriously objects to. is the 
requiring the United States lo recognize and 
roufirm the empressario or colonizing grants 
made by Alexico within llie boundary of 
Texas prior to the 3d of March, 1636—and 
even in cases where oeeupalion was i 
0 eondiiion of the gran), that time shall be 
allowed for the fulfilment of this stipulation 
in the agreement.
tST Dr. Clark has recovered the ti
with its valuable coatenu, which was stolen 
from the boot of the Lexington stage coach 
a few nighU since, near the Blue Licks.
Three negroes engaged in the theft, have 
been arrested, and lodged in the Paris jail, 
ly Joseph Jewell, who kept a public 
hooao in Boston, recently committed a bru­
tal outrage on the person of a young Irish 
girl in his employ. He was arrested.
The punishment for tha offence uoder the 
revised statutes, is death.
I.S A Fix.—It is evident, from the tone of 
tim democraiie press, no less tlian from cor- 
respouding movements of the leaders in the 
Senate,. tbM Mr.. Polk and his peculiar 
frioiias enferioiif anlU-concealed aversion lo 
Mr. Trist’s Treaty.
It does not secure enough to the United 
Slates in suit them; it will not do, however, 
openly lo denounce it, as they would fain 
have Ihe honor of an advantageous Treaty, 
no less than the credit ot greatly “extending 
the area ^ Yr^dom.”
CaarAioN orENBD.—John L. Helm, the 
Whig candidate for Lieutenant Governor of 
Kentucky, addressed the citixens of Louis­
ville on last Friday night. His speech gave 
general satisfaction.
Tf xcoBAPR Station at Biplet.— 
On Friday evening last, over •3,000. had 
been subscribed ^y the business men of 
Ripley, towards making that enterprising 
little city a point in the New Orh 
Ohio Telegraph Line. •6,000 is the amount 
required. We learn iheee facts from the 
“Bee” of Saturday.
13” The steamer Gov. Breathitt 
ning as a regular packet between Ripley and 
Cincinnati.
of ancient or modem limes. Tha likeness 
of Col. Doniphan which to very accurate 
is worth to his friends in Bracken and Mi 
son Ihe full price of the volume.
The book is well bound, and contains
valuable map^_________
New Book.—California—Its history 
' ' I, climate soil.
harbors, from Sir Geo. Simpson’s Overland 
Journey around the World; also an aceouni 
of the Revolution nnd conquest of California 
in 1846-7byJ.T.HughcsaQihorof Doni­
phan’s expedition.
The foregoing is iho title of new work 
laid on our table by W. S. Brown & Co. 
The deep interest felt by the people in the 
character of the country which ia the sub­
ject of this work—shorily no doubt to be 
txed to the United Siai will ensure
a ready and extensive sale. Ilia well 
ten. contains a great deal of useful and inter-
eating information nnd is with all cheap__
It is for sale at the Market si Book Store of 
W, S. Brown Sl Co.
GeNXRAI. TAYEOa and HU SXAXV.—Thi. 
boamiful volume, comprising memoirs of 
disttiiguislicd officers of -ho American Army 
in Mexico, including Gen. Wm. 0. Butler, 
Cols. Clay, Hardin, tos., has been hid un
our table by H. H. Cox & Co.
It is full of thrilling interest lo Kentueki-i 
alls, and ought lo be in the library of every 
gentleman, who would impress his children 
with the spirit of devotion u> the serviue of 
their country, eo beautifully illustrated in the 
lives, and unfortunately in the deaths, of 
some of these gall.int men. The work is 
very handsomely bound, which, added to 
Ihe allraclivenoss of iu contents, will doubt­
less commeod it to the aiiei.iiou of buyers. 
It is for sale at H. H. Cox’s, Front siroeL 
TheNow York Tribunesa^^“We un­
derstand from a gentleman who has just 
returned from an extensive lour through the 
Southern ami Western Stales, that the coun-
Tht treaty in the Senate—.9 Mmoriiy of 
of ill Ralijttation—
fed by the Frtt>
ilent—mnihe ModifitoHimt evit ^the 
BrUUk .yiinUttrf—Theeoniiuet of Mr. 
Trut—.B deep Party Game, S't. 
[Corrcarpa:!cBecor’tbe Ba'timBTS Sun.]
• . WaaBtNOTON. P*. ts, I84S.
I will confidence whnt I have lo say.— 
The Treaty, which at first encountered a 
of 31 Democratic
Senators, is gaining sirength. The dav be. 
fore yesterday I counted but 16 Senators 
opposing it, and now I potitlody state that 
but five or six will oppose the Treaty fn 
Mo. Calhoun, Yulee, Butler and Hunter 
will 80 /or a. Thr.. Whig, on, <liU MJ. 
ing out, Imi that is not sufficient to defeat it.
Though it is a horrible example to be set to 
those who come after us, to allow an unau- 
ihorixed agent of Ihe Government to make 
a treaty with a fureigo power, still the work 
is partidly done in accordance with the 
views of the Department of Stnic expressed 
on a prm'oiHoccasion in April Inst. Since 
then Mr. Trist has been called home, and 
since then orderod lo leaoe eoery'hing he 
had there commenesi /or*, audfo rr/u 
loiVAouf/ur/Acr negxi/ia/iijju.
The treaty has, as I informed vou. oh- 
jeclionahle dantes. proleeting ceruin Bfil- 
Ish interests in Texas anil California.- 
These clauses the Pbesidest has kbcoh- 
MENUED TO BE MODiFixm and and aerArd- 
ingly they wilt be m difie.L The Presi- 
dent's expoie on the aubjeol ia an able and 
mastcriv proilnciion.
A Modified treaty, therefore, we should 
have, and that wiihout much discussion 
think. The main feaiures of ilw treaty 
will bo accepted, hut the eiipiilaiions which 
seem lo be intended to pm money into some 
people’s pockeu, will he airiekon out or 
morlified. Qurri/? Will the treaty
modified suit Mr. Mackintosh? Aod___
not the man who brought it about the pow-
In break ii?
The President may. ennddering all cir-
imsiaoces, have acted wiculy in sendini 
the treaty in; so as to unite Ihe country il 
we should be compelled to prosecute the 
war; but the shortest wav would have been, 
to have Mr. Trist hrnueht home in irons, 
ami to send responsible men to Mexico to 
make a treaty with responsible men there, 
indepemicnl of a foreign stock-brokers. The
pence, party at home might then have 
Mr. Triatas the Treaty candidate 1 




Mr.Trisi's nets, in mv opinion, should not 
have been legalized in any form.
There seems to be a deep party gai 
in all these iraiisnetion. which wilt be > 
veloped in a very few weeks. I tru-,1. in the 
meantime, that our brave troops in Mexico 
will not have to pay the slakes. X.
The Sun is a Democraiie paper.
The Manilla Hemp Crop.—-An ex- 
:ract from a Idler, wiili which 
favored last week, by one of otir first 
to damage 
1, by heavy 
leriee from
ICom^^nes of ibTNeW Toi^' f ribuiie.r 
Washinoton. Fu. 36,1848. 
The e\ty |iae been in mourning all day. 
The Capitol is cdtcred in mouraini, the 
Hotels aul publ
The stores are geoeralTy closed with black 
tenmiig in folds Ihip Iht
The crowds who called in tee Mr. Adams 
Bslerday and to-day were ioimente.- 
hrough glass in the coffin the features of 
the venerable Si
for the last time by diousaods. Many col­
ored men came lo see him in his coffin who 
wont away weeping. They begged earo- 
esily for a last sight of him. The coffin 
was ornamsoted with flowen. whi«h had n 
pleasing effect. His features locked remark­
ably well, even in death, I thought. There 
was a large red spot on his forehead where 
he had been cupped.
To-day about 1 o’clock the aervieea com- 
mcneed. The President sal on iho right 
and the Vice President on the left of the 
Speaker. The Supreme Oourl, the full
Cabinet, the Memhera of boili Houses. For. 
eign Ministers, Military and Naval officers, 
dte.,.weie present. The drapery, the pic-
Marchfl.
. ^ 
lures, the ornamcnii of the House were ... 
in mourning, as was Mr. Adams’s seat, ***^’”* 
which was vacant. Mrs. Madison, Mrs. 
Hanilton. Mrs. PoLX, Mrs. Bodibco, &c., 
were in the ladies galleries, which were ex­
clusively for the ladies. An eloquent ser- 
mon was prwcbeJ from Job: llih cliapn r, 
nth verse.hy Rev. Mr. GonLX/,xfier whic.i 
a procession was formed, sweeping round 
the pulilio grounds west of ilia Capitol.
Tiio following inscription, the composi­
tion of Mr. Palfret, I believe, was on the 
breasl-pbte on the lid of the coffin, in the 
lines aS|i give them.
 Wli»at and firar.
all X and
' i (Eagle with scroll.)







[|| tbs Capitol ashington, 
.. Feb. 3 , 16 ,
commercial houses, relative . ______
Inna ,.•« ,K» til Mnuitia,
gules, has called forth some qu r' ' 
subscriber to the Journal of Cu.
try merehaniB have fully Iwo-thinls of all 
the goods which they purchased last Fall 
I on hand. This is a serious fact nnd 
[hi Ui be well understood bv our jobbing
t3”0ur friend of the f
a style of unwonted efojuence, in his last 
paper of the merits of Mr. Clay, as a patri­
ot and statesman, and we are happy to con­
cur with him in hie very high appreciations 
of the scrticesof ihc “great commoner.” 
’i’he anide seems iuiended. in part, as a 
disclaimer of any wish or intention to pro­
voke contrdvefsy. 'und w« like ils spirit 
much.
B'Col. Alexander R. McLungand Gen. 
Wm. R. Miles, were nominated for electors 
for the State at laige, at the Taylor Conven­
tion held in Jackajon, MissUsippi, on the 
32dulL
^ We learn,verbully.fromag ___
^ ehUfo phsMiigw la the Lexin^n stage 
yesterday morning, that a telegraphie de- 
spaich received from Ijouiaville at 4 o’cWk 
‘he preeeding eveniiig, snnouneed ibeiaUfi- 
wdon of the Treaty with Mexico, by the 
Uniied States Senate, only 7 Senators voting 
against il. >, •
It is gehcraDy believed that the Treaty 
amended by the Senate before ils pas- 
»uge. which wilLaif .wmne, render its rati- 
ftcation by the Mexican anihorilie 
Vhattmauerof doubt.
merehanis.
Wo can assure the Editor of the Tribui.. 
thal if Kentucky is included irt either of the 
above designations (Sotiiliera or Western) 
that his informant is grossly mistaken 
regard lo Northern Kentucky, at least. 
tSr The Stei p Uniied States, built 
at New York, in a recent trial of speed with 
the Cunard eicamer Hibernia, beat the latter 
oue mile in running seven.
Glass milk pans are coming moro 
more into use in Europe. Their adid vain- 
beob.
as (» ilic culture of Manilla Hump, whteli; 
he eiliiors of that paper thus answer: 
■•.Manilla is the only port in the Phil- 
ppiaes with which foreigners are permit- 
ed to have intercourse. To this pla< 
ihu natives bring the hemp in lliuir sm. 
craft, wliero it is kougiil by our tradars. 
As nearly as wo can learn, the article now 
teamed “.Manilla hemp,” but heretofore, 
very frequently, “plantain bark.” and Ma- 
nilla grass,” is made from the haves of a 
plantvery ranch resembling Indian corn, 
growing usually (o the height of olmui fif- 
teen feet The leaves spring from the 
ground at the base of the plant, hug the
Having serve  untry 
for iialf a eenliiry, 
and eujnyed ils highest 
Honors.” -'
_______________^RICIILIEU. '
Love and Law.—One of our dignified 
Justices' Courts was the ecene, a day two 
since, of an amusing farce, which aright
seems that a yuiing gent had been paying, 
his (Uitrrue* to, s fair specimen of woman-;
hood, and thought il would be doip 
genteel to wear his watch. 
nandt “were found daily’ Accordingly iu . groping iheirj
way in that “reci _ 
but as some one has remarked, that woman 
wiu“Iicklecoy and hard lo please.” soiiprov- 
ed in ihis instance, fur love No. 1 wu dis*! 
carded fjr love No. 3, the femah xiill 
tainio? iuw.<woion «f use waich_. probably
n,k IUr«li,ll, .ink, o/ihi; mu 
mer, has died suddenly at Hanover, aged
This lady had ;;2ted fur many y^
•eereiary to ter brother, hnd MScssed 
cal knowledge. She pubi,
isdueisdenieglolie relieftlo^/eelebratej 
and which ii now at Greenwich. The de­
ceased was engaged in astroDomieal 
rations the niglti before her death.
■The great Chinsse Jniik hu
left this country tot London. She ie suppos­
ed to have on board ihe 0. B.T. H. of thoF. 
W. ofthe Society of 1001*8.—^, Me*. 
The above needs conSripauon.
, OAUfbniA,
be muory. Population, CT«no/e,SW//VD- 
ducliont andhdrboTi.
Pram SirCMBoi ^iNrtox a “Omload Joaniey 
Ho.mJ the World.''
N aceount of the Revolatioa ia Caliroraia, red 
ihoo s nxpoiaioa,” For sale bv
W. ?. BROWN A CO.,
Mardi 0. Afarkat siistt. SUrwine.
J ceau for Wheat.
J. R SmWELL, 
CilyiRfb.
Dr. & Oraln's Spiio-AbdonlBBl
TU5T Received, an nssortmem of these valuable 
fP InstramenU. It it ded^.-ned for various com 
pluinta, red is worthy the attention of Physicians, 
ho ate requusua to cull end exarairs them.
For sale iou- by
J. W. JOnNSTONi sox.
Blerch 0. H«»ld BiuWiDxi, No. 1,
One Otuce of Precaution li worth 
_ Ten Poimds of Presefiption.”
Purify the Biood,and prepare the eyalem 
for the unheally reason which is 
rapidly approaching. 
llt.Tinniiai4’i CcnpomUQInutoI Suumlll,,
launivendlly ecknuwleJr-cil by those who lia*e 
given it a /utr iriaf (die only true test) lo te the 
Orca-ost L-l9-«ii;Y ac4 Wonder of ibe arc! 
rpills Extract is put up in Quiur Bomu—
■ '* ........‘........ pleas-snter, and wurnmted
without troiniiinj,
purqiag, sicken Dgurdc! ilitating the pat!ci 
The great btiufy and iuperiorily of this Sarsa­
parilla over all other remedies ia, while it eradicates 
diiease, it invigorates the body. It is used suceess 
lully in the removal and permanent cure of ail 
diseases a^hig from an iiapiuc state of the Blood, 
or liahil of the ryslem. It dilfers le essentially, 
red is so vastly tuptriario all other patent lemedici 
that It is not permitled lo go Into the hands of those 
wliose shelves constantly groan under the weight o( 
worthless noslrums, whose ehief efficacy is con-
tu^ o oi
•s(HUied’ for seven; 
Uollays in money, and lover No. 1 learning 
its wherenbouts, demanded his property, 
but it was refused unless the sum for which 
pledged was forllicoming. 'I’lie re­
sult was, the law ; ailed inin settle the mat- 
r.
On die part of the pluniiff there 
egali .
of Justice, and the case 
esonted wiih all the dignity and ceremony, 
conscious superiority and power. In 
the coiirso of the proceeding it was fouiid
sialic, and rrom a certain pouu iipwanl, leave 
il and fall over outward, precisely similar to 
are from half 
It thickness, o. 
pulpy conaisiciicy. and completely filled 
with thready fibers. These leaves are cub 
from liie stalk iho proper time, and when 
willed, by taking hold of one end, the 
tire pulpy roauer can be shaken nut _ 
reraped off,>nJ the fibres hung up lo dry.— 
The plant is i native of the soil, and grows; 
wild through the entire islands; but it ia 
undersiod that of late it has began to be cili­
ated, and that there arc several consid- 
ibic plantations.
McUnllough and others an 
when they state that Manilla hemp id 
mamifaciured from Ihe fibrous bark or cpiJ 
dermis of the bruana. '
The species ofhemp called “Sisal hemp” 
is procured from the plant called here ilid 
•‘ceniiiry plant,” but in South America the
necessary to prove the value of the watch, 1 Hhds. Sugar, ®
and it was passed round among the bysiaad- -I lao Reim* Wrapping Paper,
ers for the purpose of being examin'd*— Bbla.red Rixua LoaT Sugar.
The Jo.lie. Snoll, henJed fl le ihe lo.er IM Cm. s.rim,
ejIc only by
■W. S. BROtPN A CO..
At Ihe ^e•.V| CUap Book Store, Jlarket street,
3 Mayaville, Ky.
[Eagle and Flag copy.]
T WISH to purehase BOiOOO bushels of good 
X sound com. >V. S. TICKETT, AgL
_ lYesb oyitenl
I list received per atc.ime- Uibcniin, this naoming. 
tl a very fine lot of Iriuli Baltimore Oysicre.
«sr3 ________ H. aiCOLLOUGH.
H>7k1U, end OlBclnnatl racket
U llieFiDeolfuiucrOANLBOO.VE, 
Wituk* Tixxsn, Sra»t«r,wilJ run 
ate as arcgul.ir Packet between May»- 
viUe and Cincinnati; Icat ing .Muysvillc every Jlon- 
day, Wednesday ant! Friday, nf 0 o clock, A. .M. and 
leaving Cincinnati every ■|•ul!ada\•. 'JBursday and 
irday, at lo 0 clock A. M.
••r.i,-6rii.-rYM8wir=




80 dot Painted Buckets; ’
jneo, lereuh,er»p.,M,„i —tern, „ dm 




50 and lor rte,
S- MITCHELL.
VAJUI.EB'S HOTaL. ,
rpHE imderaignej, late of the Bevedv rfoitsf. baa 
X ‘he pleasure to inform tiia friends and the nib. 
lic generally, tbit ho has removed to the 
lous ud well located TAVERN HOUSE oa 3ad 
ireet, lately occupied by W, L. Dapuy.
The Rouse has been thoioushly rennred attd 
much improved in iu intenial airresement. >n.l
may
and 1 _ _
His Iloute U eonvanieiif to tliie Pseket Landiur 
iKl Ins porters will be in read,ness lo coatey bre! 




__feb83 •* ARTCS, METCALFE t CO:
iVER. HEMP red TDtOTllY SEEDS, on 
Jid and for sole by
CUTTER A GRAY.
ally
No. 1. who qlaimeJ the property, lo decide 
whetlier it was the article in question.—
He decided that il was and iiiimodiately 
pocketed it, and made for the door, his at­
torney instantly withdrawing the suit! Ami 
ihcti what un excitement arose. The scene 
was worthy the peni-il of the painter! Tlia
defendant :ind Ills lawyer, with forcible ar> VX mcmolTsor Generals Taylor, 
gumente, deelaritd he couldii’ leave with tlie ?I’‘‘ Colonels May. Croi-. Clay, Hardin. Yell, 
watch; and the Justine declared he coiiUn’i; 1".!’<*‘»»"5“'*hcd Oifieeri artaebed te 
ta, .... ,h„
(iff. m this ease—and as the officers were lie Documents and Private Corre^poudenee; with




called ini r e
capo, reta the waiob, and pnfoably inmte volume,l2mo, i/ico^i 
conning hi nd the iniih of the maxima
It were to be wislied that societies
Iheir ample funds for the insiniil imporation 
of sample articles invented abroad, connect­
ed with agrieulitiral and rural ecniinmy___
fnie it ia, Uiai, in general, this may be left 
lo the vigilance and rivalry of tradesmen 
and rannufaeiurere; bat many years may 
elapse before we get the benefit of many 
things which migliieioneebe profiubly in­
troduced. The fame reason and policy 
that prompt -the offer of premiums for use-
nf things which haveheen 
recently invented and patronised by agricul­
tural socieUee abroad; eaUs&ed that gloss 
milk pans (oa which the manufoeurei
should indicate the capacity of the vaasel) 
would l>e a valuable acquisition lo our dairy 
women, we rerpecifolly euggasi the iopor- 
uiioa of a dozen, and the offer of a premi­
um to the glare inaoufactnrer who ehall first 
produce them in Ihis country at a cost that 
will justify their being l^roughl into general
- jern seen 
valuable “Esaay 
Holstuiii Dairies." piibli 
Library, that there the dairy 
lowed one dollar a year for
liahed in the Farmers*Manageiiieiii of I i 
^ jaien
and charged for all iLy break^ veifoey^ul-
rery year.
How far Ihe above letter may be relied 
means of knowing. Th^ 
us throughon, we hava information has not reached 
any other channel.
le dairy wom  are al- 
■pun
» the ; t they i  
by Ihc operaiira." J.,, 
(Iu, nulk pn—Iirmr,' Ub,m!).ways “make have:
Wuippino tor Ahdsp.he.nt.—A laige 
number of drayman, chiefly blacke, being 
assembled yesterday afiernonn on Main 
street, near Fourth, and. for the lack of bei. 
ter employment, took a bom at amateur 
whipping. ,
Two follows bsDtered each other lo aland 
the whipping of each other upon the wager 
that he who took it the longest wiihmil 
flinching should be deemed the bast fellow.'
Taking their station in the middle of th« 
Blreei, they gave other about one hv^red 
lubes. >'weU taM frA," m liie law term bu
They whipped eaeh other tOl neiiljer 
as able lo give the other a eraok. and then 
-g«p il ppso, Mr. Bhowh.”—Xwi. /fom,
“Meihinks,” asld Miss Smix, “I should 
not much fancy lo marry a man who 
smoked segars. Still I look with leniency 
upon single men who indulge thus; beoauae, 
poor fellows they think ihui's eomfort. ■ If 
1 were in a marrying mood (and I hope 
never will be] I ahould ask my admirer, 
would he smoke against my wishes after 
Of course he would
Pocket his u-aicUreJ watch bis pocket
_____iDailyJIdo.,Rochetter.
Cdrb for Foundered Horses.—As 
soon as you find your horse is founderedi' 
bleed him in the neck in proportion to the“aloe." Here the plant blooms pretty ‘•'eed hi  in foe neck m propott 
much as il chooses; bn., in its nativS soi^ t“«>«me case,
everv vo.-ir ’ "”*7 bleed htni as long as ho
riage? UI ti U say, 
not!' ir I were younger tliun I ui 
1 expect I would oiuwa)— with the ff’iUnoi
WnwtM/”
you may l im l   
up. Then draw his head np, as is c 
in drenching, and with aspoon put back o_ 
his tongue; strong ealt until you get him to 
swallow one piiit. Be careful not to lot him 
drink too miioh. Then snoini round the 
edges of his hoofs with spirits of liirpen line, 
and your horse will te well in one hour.
A founder pervades every part of the sys­
tem of a horse. The fleam arrests it from 
the blood, the salt arrests it from the stom­
ach and bowela, and the spiriu of turpen­
tine arrests it from Ihe feet and limbs.
I ones rode a hired horse ninety-nine 
miles in two days, retuning; him at night 
trie second dayt and his owner would mt 
have known that he had been feufrdSiwlir 
Ihaid not told him. and hie foaotlei'WMonS 
of the despeqt kind.
I onee, in Tlisvel frr eevenhifodMd miles, 
foondered my horse three timei, sod 1 do 
not think my journey wu reterded more 
than one day by tho inisforttme, having in 
all rases observed and pmtised the abovd 
prescription, t have known a foundeticd 
bone turned out at night oh green feed; in 
the morning be would ha well, having bun 
purged by the green feed.' All fouodera 
miiai be aiiended to immediately.—ff. fF; 
Parmer. ' ~
A Strbnothenbr.—Wby do you set 
the chair, Mr.
General Scott aaJbia.«tal 
' General# t^coTT,Twig*, Sn 
Pillow, Laac. CaihvalioJer, t, falteiaon, and ricrco: 
Colonels Ch-ldc, Riley, Harney and Butler, red other 
Distiaguisc.I O.'Bccrs attached to General Sc 
Army—notices o( General Kcamvi Col*. Donii 
” ‘ her OincerFremont, and ot t e a (UMingiii#he.l in the 
California and New Mexico; and Pet- 
res of the Offieera,' compiled from 
Public Dacurreuts and J’rivate Correspre tcnce,
TViOimShare’y.-^The'Lireand'o^BiimsofTri 
. eompriting the hni 
• - and Corpora) Trncio Tobv SI 
^ with i'lluLaurence Sieme,
Gilbert red Gihon from desigai by Datley. 
-ed and for sale.
Suidiins,
3 barrels crushed
80 brls and half do. Sugar-honse MoUsm 
Just received and lor sale.
. ftb23 Aim s, METCAt.FF. k CO.
____
To HfrFchutf.
lord the amplest range for the taste red Jud^nt
MeS •“* "■* •
_ feb8X COBURN; nfiEDERAHrSTYty
on BBLS. Pure Vire^^W
^ Vm. fi. irocto:
JnnlAttftbMi
8000ifJS;”
J. R M ILTAIM
H. H. COX A 00.
DooVIe OoBOBveon DOZEN Double Cone 
red beautiful ftyis of I
your cup of coffee upon 
Jones?’ said oar worihr landlady this____
ing, al breakfast. “It is so very w^k 
ma'am,” replied Mr. Jones, demurely, “j 
thought I would let it rees."
,.....................................e 'l^mblcts; s ne
J an i aniclo for table use. 
1 Grose Lsiap Chimneys, and 10< 
Wick, just received ud for sale by 
JAMES PIERCE,
TN consequeue of the inelfmency of the neatber 
I the srie of East MaytvUle property, advertisedM« c e  __ r ill _
by me. n Oeftoed util tianud^r*^.
Rla^ and Flag < '. CTitwm.
Dnttar OMeh^n.
/CONSTANTLY oa hind and ffir nie, ^tsteals 
»wl - “Herald Bnildinw.''
Regilu Paok6i'
,;VWre*;k Tho pUaireuad speedy boef CLIP- 
£>osovaN Master, has ta. 
■KdSSs 'jxa tlie place of tho Cimossiao, and 
»ill cuiitii:ue 'n run regularly ia the Mayeviltered
iw being a 
(weeks.
Spring Faihloai.
,ust received tein the East 
few care# .uperiot Moleskin Hats, Sp...,
tejetable^ including Landscape and Oiaaise^
Garienm® Grapevinee, Silk., Strawberriee, Ac, SuL
yi 
Diacirmali ira-c. until iclicvaJ by the n
•'ed, and which will be ready in 
yiaTJ ■
- T.'jb^ooo.' •
r , . ., . arid pound lump Yir. 
ft i LuilI'y. 'AIm>o sup 
•^c-:-„-J=:.l-.-:!l»elta;lowpri- 
.. il-’raiCOUN. 




T eoastontly on fond, a large 
X Paleirt .Mediciiief, and an aluaya e 
wiUing.lou-artoa our wbosale or retail c3.-Sis:
______ WAf, R. WOOD.
Lm4 6naBliot>
fsa«A*^w
FALL Man wmn dht cwodii
rpiu: Mlweiibec hiij(BtMeii%-«dlh>B&*£Mi-
X «n) citiei, ■ Isise and central aaeortment el 
aeiMOible Dry Oe«ia, moefa raoi««XMti*e and 
vuwuithanhehaae-'--- -ivwK Omni ooieeaiaiwT a.^^..aaevartMd; eenpMinc Iba laital 
atylMof Goeaa of all kiRla,forUdiMor|CatlMieB, 
&C, kt^to which ha iwitaa dw atmtiee and in- 
apactionor hisfncDds and the public cw>««Uy; and 
MRcb them for aala at the tawf narkeintcs, by,the 
p^eca or at retail—and withes ataqy me to thor 
hit Geoda and let (hen “ apaak (or ihcmaeW^(i ail m e f ecntelret."
He (tow occupies the houM lately ercopicd by 
MeaiTt. Laiew & Brodrick. one door above and 
boutb of Measra. J. P. Dobytu & Co„ hlarkei at 
aepSatr ELY O. AiNDERbON.
OABIHIT WABI. lie.
icine or oppontioB lo, r or aoouiioor years 
they have tnumphedoi erdiieaac; and broo-htjoy 
an.1 cludneea to many an aoaioui bosom. Tbei 
p<inty. as a medical eompound, commends them
• eenaain AMWit » V •
ami tufjmnimg iht i'amt of A, Hoan, Eeq.. 
takes ibb method of infominchia neiehbors of theman UB ciUWl HI ■u.^i usuia um 1/1 i
coiHitiaa of Maaon and Fleminf, that he keeps 
hand or maket to order JLL DESCRIPTiOl
OF CMINETFURMTUREo/lke n«r Fash- 
icnabb8!tk$amdc/ ll^bMM'orimmuuhip. Having 
IV .„,t ki.food, be flatters---------- ^.fmamaoj i/irow M *ino rents to pay, and niainc bis o< 
bimteir that his prices, conformi 
fiiet. wiU give general 
He.has, further, at.ha^ rtlue^ a good'^al of expene ai 
trouble, provided hiro/^elf o-ith an esculent
BSARSB
te the aecoirniMdalioa ol (be naighboihood, atim th . nd 
will, at ahorl notice, funish the fnenda of deceased 
peisons with colflna of any description, which he 
will deliver in the hearse, and when rer|uucd per- 
fcnn all the duties of an undertaker, at a modemie 
price. He aolicila (ha patronage of the communi 
ty—and will endeavor to merit it. 
dec 8 [Flag copy.]
Aalatta Waib.
TOST lecaivad, afurthar supply of Juniatti Nails, 
«| of best btnids, 4, fl, 8. a^ lOd, which wiU be 
estd at the lowest suket p.iea. 
decl________________________ A, M. JANUARY.
Dr. Q. B04h awithS
for entile efficacy
dune which neede no foreicn in 
AlmMt unheralded they I 
, and have pdoed a(d A«r way, cai  peimaiK... ..............
the approbation of the people which no other neil 
u un can relax F  b t f u  
““■‘Pf'-entmenecof 
I inlliieDce to perpetv- 
- have silently work- 
(bold
icsiv, andc.vM 
from tiie efleeti 
uj UK aioniach, will at once L. 
lightfolt^MMlioa of theee Pills. They 
rare merit of the most carefully
• c.v uiv nNie hardy, who, 
iiaic »uuon:u i viu u Of impure properties 
in the st m be pleased with the d« 
..................................heee Pills. They have the
■Miu rami genunu assonmeni or Amem
emhneing ei-cry article connected with u.nr uiuucao, laercnamnee,
their AVnts,aswiUMlij'j^^h '̂iS^fo* MeSiSts,^^Wro’2!d“i^^^
Heportmente of nKbmiea] udustry, t  ̂they will sell them Hardware ae cheap as it can be purchased 
ftiSd^ ‘"h!Sw" *%1L***' amortment may ha bund, a large ard weU aaortad stock ol
■uic i.icl.iui uicraMs sioi ll aelected ingredients, 
arealwayssafe,and there can be no danger of tak­
ing them improperly at any time, A single trial 
will manifest ibeir excellence in relieving iluU "the My 
of ruaiiy precurMts of alarming diseases, keeping 
the boweii gently open, thereby ensuring the con- 
rimisnee nf lipnlrk xr,* ___ • . •_----------- ■ i  gently open, thereby ensuring the con­tinuance of hcali pw most eminent d.emist in 
■_----------------that these PillsNew York has given hii eertificat* t at t ese ills 
ar^unfy rcgc’oili. or Nature s ooTt remedy.
■ne great pMciple recognised by the inventor 
of this invaluable medicine is. that every pan of the 
My. whether w ^alth or disease, i. brought under 
the mfl^ce ^he digestive organs. This plain
Opermlmg oecoidmg to this principle, Dr. S’s 
Pills strengthen the stomacli. piumote the rwcie- 
tions of the liver, skin and kidneys, and
Bhid Xuf.
Oft LBS. Blue Mo&j, part of wliich is extni
For tale by 
SEATON tSHAnPE.
Hjdranllo Oament;
1 rtBarrlei LouiiviUe Hydraulic Cement <« Wa- 
1 Uter liioe, beat anicle, for sale.
A. M. JANUARY.
OktM* AgMICT.




, FIRST ATE w. ..w.„„
L Cheese always ea hand and for sale by—
i>r PEACHES-OffinequaUty. For sale W.S. PICKElT.agL




W.S. PICKETT, agl, 
Markeia'treet
VM./I.III rineana ir«an,ina(  o  lled Bucln^at, rr»nufaeti>r^a Cii 
u ti,  for aale by W. S. PICKEIT, act, 
dee 13 Market strei.L
^OFFEE AND SUGAR.— 
prime UoCoflhe;
dec 13
SOBagi i eRioCeS 
lt» Bbla Loaf Sugar,
5 Hhda Sugw, for aal
n i m aici  tegulale 
the towels, thereby adopting the ooly natural anil 
consistent metM of rendering the lifi 6M pun, 
by correcung the vitiated bumoia of the while 
jjrtem. Itie impoHiblo to give e.-ery psrticularii 
this brief notice, bul these mils are earnestly re 
commended ss a means of preventing so much mis
cry and disease, which grow out’or’eonMimtio 
die M-els, neglected colds, slight alUeks, &e„ 
which It IS m the power of all to prevent These 
the ilis 
i bilious
niMuuii ID iiiB 01 n  
pills do not palliate but (Jlry an most all II  ̂of the Western Country, and in all buious 
disorders, they stand alone, unparalleled—the sick 
man's fnend. Among the complaints for wli 
piU**« higUy recommended, are the foUt
SVfvri yii/msuwi, e.--.-.— vv i_rriwi. Di/>pq>ria, luRsatHm, 
Bad Jfptlilt, DiarrAen, O 
plaimti Htartbun JHIiat C
, Codinmoi, Ibadarhr, 
Dynnlaiy, Larr Com- 
i i Uir, Foul Slomad,
WUliam B. Hutoa.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
It rican. German, arul Rneliah IUnlu.>m e—a hM...ka >Ui. .IM..,, Market StJWt, next door to---------------------- , ,evn..u.s imq opening me neavieoid miHl eral ss rt t f i , , nd E glis  Hardware, ver brought to this city: 
:h thei bra-*>- ~f .i:_
a>av« StMMAlBI
WHOBBSALE AMD RITAILt
■ay DiarKci in uio
UdiBg llaidwarei 
Locks, Utche 
Door shutter.j- Ks,iai a sena twits ol eveiydesi , gate end stnqi hinge^ 
Shutter and cash ristiiuiiga.evefy pU
Hsndnit and wood ecrews; t
Cut end wro't nails, bnds, finUluiic MR*. *
Shovels, spades, hay ei 
ebains; harness, Ac. 1 naniM fodta; hot» ntoa.mattoeki.taee, log, luittr. bieast and back
riaiiw Ol evuiy oesenpuon;
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels,
“----------ts, hatchets, broad and band am;
itardwore aad T'wls:
Bins, braddoons. tocUcs, stirrups, angle and halter rmgi, phmh. thread, eOk « 
ners,*e.
. o cMo , wi ki umt] 




MAIN, or SBCVND imWBT. Md Fever, andlnlennatentFew. tlumi^
PpHE SUBkCRIBERS ere prepared to well on 
X ■» 'nends who will ea;i on them 
- their line, citherfri for geodi .....V  at IFlUAsafe or Rtforf. 
nr Remember the Riga, Good Aiowrifoi. and
rendpr it „ — u«h uj auaie tm >u
sympioma or pathology, eeemo wholly annil
3. W. JOHNSTON A SON
rwosse. ”rpHE undersigned having reoHorted 
X prepared for a vigorous Springe 
licils the atteniioo of bis many pa 
various slock ol Fumiattractive and -------
nishing goods o( ajli 
Wore, btovoa 'for wood and coal, parlor or kitchen, 
>/Mrasses, comforts, Ae.;Fsfflay Uroeeries,Tninks. 
Holiow-wi  ̂and manyothcrarticlesnotoeeesiary
East side, between 2d 
A. T, WOODend Front tfeblh]
OliiTif BotA
'lUSTrecehcd and for sale, 40 bushels prime
J Clover
lth*s Taalii:
^oui^o'^mrati^'”'"’ ^ hMunei  ̂fiH t-f, end nreny other .nicies too nuaMr
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, Market street.
fowr; BilicH hulir fo ach. 
Jaundin, Pciu in (Ae Bniul, SmfiJa. Sad Sited 
O^Tuelioni. Ftmah Con.p/m.Un Rhamotitm.
•t,Hstltnct,CoHsh.
j..,. urn mecieo. Most of the hospitals in New 
Urk have given there pilu the pteference over 
more than 20 kinds that have been tested, and sev-
Tlie demand for Dr. Smiths
PUi”*!tom«TmutraWr^^
leing everj 
uiipnncipiedpersona have made 
I'lija Cl the ost iaeraUe and dangerous stul^ and 
palm them nff for genuine, have put on a “coatins 
of sugar.' Thererefore, brwart, and always look
JNO. B, MclLVAlNE.
Ut«rt ArItrI of Now OoodA
A LARGE lot of French Cashmeres, Morinoes 
Alpaeeas, Lustres, Mous. de Laines,SiIk plaid, 




nst received from Cincinnati, a lot ol 
JL 'ureen s Patent Cooking Stoves,” four sizes ol 
which I DOW oflbr for sole at Cincinnati prices, foi 
cash in hand. There stoves come higUy lecom- 
by our hundrtd and sufjMme citizeiu of Ciii 
iti and kentucky, io the following language,
THd
X“G
au a ive lc u> u» I  
-“We, the undenigced. have used most, .. „u, 
all, Oie popular Cooking stoves, ond have now in 
ore Gieen's Patent, which we by for give adecide.1ui   
preference. In point of covcnience, dispatch in 
eoakiiig, heat of plate and ceoaomy of fuel, in bak­
ing we bdieve it can have no equal. Wecheerful- 
ly recommend the above stove to G1 who may wish 
to pnrebtse, as we believe it for superior to any -
Dr. G. Belt). SmiA's Pill. 1 
me of disziness in my head, ai 
of my system. My family u»
N. i Any one who aball purchase the above 
named Green e Patent, alter...........................................
end bdieve it not lu m 
datioa, may returo the i ame BDdl will
Mr. F.M. Weedon, of ihU place, has one of 
Gieen-a Pe'eat Cooking Stoves now in use, to whom 
would refer all house-keepers, for any informatiaDw iu vr n n K l a 
ney may wan:, with regard to its reputation.
JNO. C. REED,l„ JU!J!,U, 
dtarnt ttnet.
hjilre In his line, aU of which to will rellasWre
Afore than 1000 certificates have been reeeiveu 
at lire,pnjeipel olTice, and the people are referred to 
smith s Herald A Gazette, where they c 
the most important cures. W’e give, fiujux
room, but a few
Editor of the True Wesleyan.
My wife has token MoJ6fa Morrison's, and ma 
1S7 Mrrt,Av«,u,Bm.klj».
F.H^ASH.OTForsyth-st 
icine that 1 have yet seen. j. GREENE
At the request of Drme Ijp esi ui i»r. G, Benjamin Smith's agent 
in the Mysteries of the Pill trade.—foj l̂S'lfour
BMfcwJW.
1 ftn eixes for sale by
El/Vf novae POYNTZ A PEARCE.
A Reah onpply of Dentist's Gold FoB—Tost re 
A emved ftnm Boston, and for sale to 
_ SEA'TONASfURPF-
WkRRt.
2d at Mar Sutton.
^kmntn.^
.Lisiir i th.__Jgnwted yeoia past, and I found
Dtil I used Dr. G. Beni. South'# improvedno telid Botil  s  . . i. mit 'a i nim- 
Inrtien Vegetable Pills.
s^vduablepm,. Ireoentirel/.nrto.'^flL 
■■ J.K.LEEMAN.puis.-------------•ree general remedy.









H. W. FRITTS a’co.■ CaiC®^
CHARLES FOSTER, A CO. 
IRINTING PRESS Manuracturera, eornei 
7(h and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep t 
full supply of new and sstantly on ^d n
hand Printing Pressc 
!. Fos
aec- 
es of the followinc 
M»/,.p,.u>iavi/s ruMcrs Power Press, Adam^ 
do, Taylor’s Cylinder Press, and the Wa^og- 
toD, Smith and Franklin h-ind Presses; all of 
which will be disposed of on the most reason­
able temw.
Al/S«
A superior article of Pkiktim UK at whole­
sale or retail.
ALSO
all kinds, stich as
Brass Rule, Cases, Cba
Ac.
Particular attention is invited to Fostw’s I«- 
PMVED Wasmikgtoh Phbss. Such impi— 
ments have been mode to this Press as to 
der it superior to any other now in use. 
Cincinnati, Feb. 19,1847. ay






15 do Letter Post 
lire, a fine assortment of WioUni. all of whrel 
—. to hod it the lowest prices, by wboleale 
w«">. « H. H. COX A CO'S,
Jan_19 _ Front St., Maysrille,
nVBURANOB AOBNOT.
linruM UBuif,
CONTINUE to take riski against Fite aodMariiH 
Disasters, on Keel, Plat or Meamboato; also 
Lives, and would remind the public of the
J lover Seed.
Ieh29 ARTUS, M ETCALFE A CO.
ramilT Flour.
A SUPERIOR irtiele kept rontonlly on hand, 




sooi snn RvaasB nmonua




Thonsands of Cl ' 
ed in reference I
BiA ana eutuely free from nny dekteiioM





ville, to be calledni i D ii  “ The Matsviixe Hesald.’
counliy. ns a market, for i 
South, the manufacturorsofi
wU^‘’Msy^e^ i^^**r’th^
■ ■ the produ.« u. UK
tlbe North and East‘S
TheHE«AU» contain the latest Political
K.^- --------- r... . .
I of I:hwtaandTr^eraof that section coimnym 
whjchit ispubhshed. It willalso containihe
Tbesufaiectof facUitinginteicouraebetwoen
tte sbaU foster and encourage, by all the 
“cans Jit our power, the Manufactunoc 
Mechanical interest, from a conviction tlia“‘ra‘«Bi,uuMi  Kii ui tno
the value which reproductive uidusiry con be­
stow, before malting them the subjeet of her 
commerce.
‘nformouon upon the subject
I I AS received and opened a lor, 
XI all kinds of DRY GO 
to the prerenl end opproaching si
MTHAKTO AND DioBrntvm foia
------------------- - I «aws>08! 'nited
la s t a a eason, which be 
ofl-ers WHOLESALE as lew as they eon be bod at 
any houre iu Cincinnati. To those who wish to 
purchase nt RETAIL, he ofihre the best etock ol 
ranCF Ooodl ever exhibited for sale in Mays- 
villc,—amongst which sre French Merinoes and 
plain and figured; Orleans, Tissue, 
I Embroidered Mohair Plaid^ Lustres, 
id. fig,vueens ana b ur iueT 3l a rl i Oi^n and Eacrameoto Cloths; pla ,
nlain Bonost snil Dmu ^tlt/« /.r •v—
andneh ’’j"*’.'* Bonneisj
good variety; Irish Linens; Um SlmingK Unro 
ml OmoB Diapers; Damoak Table Cloths: Brown
sad Blaek Holland. ^
Cloi
FLETCHER'S*sz rui8 Dtiu” lERuni fimnn
B II DO RM BHT FOIA
ter inlo any len 
of these
that tlicy “will cure aU the ilU that 
flesh is heir lo”—but they lay 
greof foa, and that is this; they 
best pills f — ----------- ■ •’^piiiscver invented, not*mweS7as'a 52 
Je Catwa«tic, w Ihcirproperties are varion*.
ench, English, «>d American, 
-do. do. do.
osTiscTTs, iwvcu (.nssimetes, and Jei 
^ all qualities, (except had.)
Hits and Csrs; Boots and Saoaa, a g
wnicn rmmti ore liable, ihej 
most emcaeiona in rememng ODBtmcutns and 
reslorine them to perfect health. ItisperhsM 
aild, tJm if the Siomach anTw 
H in a proper atafo, no foan ahtmld
Buxkk-i
Blanket Coatings.m... V-kmu/I S
Brussels, 3 ply. Double tngnin, Hall and Stair 
, a good esrertment.Carpets,-•I—.., u s o monrn r
UoiTixo CIOTBS, ilet Aacher branA Ni»'a 1 to 
, wide and nanow cloth.u, n u u rr ei in  
this market
^.Mammc,and judge for yrarrelves.
;y,upon
est^ioiioourlubon.
on    very
^I’^rthy ta“
tention of those, who to loss of side teethl he i|. .araniadr
opposite the Lee House.'
Okblce Gr«c<iles>
fUST received and for sole—
New Orleans Sugan 
Molarere;
hhekerel, Nos. 1 and ^
Ditto inbuckm^
glugar.
ALSO-Clover and Ttnioihy Seed.
All the above articles are tirictly and




•s^i^t^rii..-.._.. . . ..f the year.
nta Weakly Herald on a uoume^e- 
dium sheet, (iro daUors in advwee, tmco tH./ am t a an liro 
e year, or fAree at the end of year.'
„ J. SPRIGG chambers.
MayeviUe, February I, 1847.—oo
TOHN P. DOBTMS * OO..
rholRiato j^cer^PnidDM ud Oom
5C hbdsjrtimeN.O.Sugan150 bags do RioCofliir’
40 “ do Java d«^






5 “ Gingeir 
100 rests Csssis 
30 M chests G. P. Tesj 
60 estty boxes d<^
100 bsgf Shot, tssoittd;
SO kep Pow^
pow^^ldiliSiS’ -ery perron Whohreprnpertytolooretocome,r .......hss property to loose to come for.
and Insure their property, as a i-ery small 
Dl paid annually reayaave muy families from 
I'bb Agency has paid out 110307,54, i
ple Ai
C&lfcdrtic, and DteidTv'. 
erdhlL They deai« the Store«* and Rowell
rMOTuga^thfol and pm^^m^tsths 
Uhinart Obgshs. FormonthlycmiiABT ae M  tOfeomSuinto^ 
hich ft a/tt are KaWe, t ey wai*bTfound 
M obatmetioeu 
needleM to o.iu uw. u ui oto nd Dow-
E« are kept s t e  
foe*bod^“ “ relwenco to (he wslfon of
fectly confident, ’that th^ vidU 
(toy ore rae mts.' unequalled as well as ni
JAMES WILUASON, 
No. 189 IFafcvif.,!
DR. W9— -JM. R. WOOD
w .„ _ Aberdeen, Ohio.Mayavtlle, Feb. 00,1847
toH.G.'Muiick,y. i ________ ___________
aceonling to the termi ol the policy on tones in AT MiriMVII/LB.
this city durtoc the (ircMut summer. Farman,... /'''lONTINtTES ro t.I/. M.-ic —u. ^_____ a^.. 1LUI. . u rag ui piese is J-simen 
have their dwelling houses insured at the rate c 
perIhontand on brick houses and |7 50 pert! 
and on Frame bouses. The City property tai
n» cl—.t S ... 1 ___.______ T- ...
A Of 83
w Ms oauro' 




OU x gi rowde^
“3»_________y. A BROWN A CO.
Gkilittu Bjiurb4Mfi:initiaB Hjiu BookR--------
j”.. ..rii” a- H.W k eg
A. M. JANUARY.
toe Citoof M;>m-ilta“ffi,%nie« fo ^
Front eSLTto
OdeiViom
CBsks sweet Maligal 
- to pure Port 
2 qr to pure Madeira
toe 20 W. S. BROWN. Msrket street
R.E. 0A8E.
/. ttorneyatlaw!oi7i„.„,
JX prefflwhis profossi.u. in Kenton,_______
)oining conaflet. BuiincstentnuUdtohiscare 
receive promt sttention.
nr, Kr, will 
;sndttosd- 
■ s  will
/~\NE HUNDREL^A^^VVENTY-FIVE brto 
old and new Bourbon Whiskey in store and
BAKER A CUR-nS.
pOkT NTI S t.
1, on the most fo........
JOSHUA B- BOWLES, JVw’l. 
D. 8. CBAMisns. Sttt'ig. 
fcb24 JNO.P.I1
aiKi cxsiDioe uie p 
rtMingofDr.Ifoviisndfi
.p.. V. JOHNSTON A sem, Dninitfs Jfoite A.
T>ERS JNS firing ^eat ato Fadtonsble Oath
• o s s
,1 "rE!^
0> hand sal for sole at «.* Hat and <^p 
. — Store, a general araortiiMit Cloth, Plinh 
and glazed caps. JAS. WORMALD,




10 ■' Chloride Zue 
90 Ito Piedp Carb. Iraer 
SO Ibi Hydro SubUmed Cakmid:
100 lbs pulverised RoebdtoS^ 
ALSO—A general araortment of tto mertap- 
proved chemicals, ust received and for ml* to 
i«B 1 SEATON A HARPE
TUNlA'fA NAILS.—Just_______
tJ of bboeabe^r sNaile.aseorted sires 
dec 15 COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON.
eeived a large tot
DOV 18_______________SEATON fc SHARPE.
ring anew as- 
Clotbs, Caaaimerra. Vret
—« ym uooqs, eniuely new w style anl lover 
“ “Y **»« toen brought' to this
uurket foe present season. Ladle* and gentlemen 
who wish to purehise goods lo supply themselves 
^ ■PP?»«‘>ing season, will to well
repanl by deltymc itoir pnrdiBMs for a fine dayt.
oetUUtf
LrEIm
•pIMByHDERED Midi *-UVDIMMSIC.U.IA roUil J— -......... ......
mull coUarc-Sett, Moiino Ve*u, SUk. Alpi 
mult end linun b1 and Cashmere'’H^, end * 
r aale by. (dee 15] WJI WirrENMYERT
IfE Sl^Y^^WAGE snd twr
----------------- .111 BUGGIES, for rale by
aufl tl, ’47.______________ J. BIERBOWER.O’JLS'------------------------------------------------------------
-|7.R/CTiOPriLi3VA£S-A anmU lot very s»£ «an





JARDS Sh^e. rod Rafters, jmt laeeived 
- Iron PeMsylvaain and for sale at the Lam- 
y«dof (noli -CHA8. PHISTER.
OukftrBffirtBF.
T WILL pay the market price in cash for bilsy. 
X <>ct27 W, 8. PICKETT. Agt
BlR#-GfRBB GffiffiA
- _________ A. M, JANUARY-
WhlBkBT,
i^ASH paid for good clean FLAX SEED dtliv- 
13 R.J.1ANGHORNK.
Jen- I'j. H. J. HICEMAP
\TACCABA, Sesneb and Rappee SnoA of n-
W Wtoar^"* *^N^W^81^'
€b«eii«.
B»et Western Reserve Cheese on eresiig» 
cIV meet, endwfll be soil at Cincinatti prieec 
DCK9____________________JANUARY.
lBSVRBO«.~~
JOHN P. DOBYNS.AgentfortheFranklta.PS(^ 
tP and ManM Insniuce Co. at Lenievilk, eoaliD- 
ues to take aU Marine Tiskt on thaiiMl fovetoMl
n. it unnecesamy to m. 
td ^ssiOT as to 6e
claim to on«
the body. « r isio oimm i ,
“NePlusWlra’s,” onetnal, andwoSelper- »
ey will saifofo oR Sm
4-:
i.:
i
